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Great Savings 
For Taxpayers 

Now Promised
LUBBOCK Provided with the lowest 

tax rate for a city its size in Texas, 
members of the City Commission 
Thursday voted to reduce the 1932 
c ity  tax levy to fifty  cents. The re
duction is approximately fifty  per 
cent, the. 1931 rate being ninety-five 
cents.

The action was the culmination of 
several months of efforts on the part 
o f  the city officials to reduce expendi
tures and curtail the city’s budget 
for the coming year so that a sub
stantial saving would be effected for 
the taxpayers. Consideration of the 
reduction closed in a called meeting 
o f the commission at 3:30 Thursday 
in which the forty-five-cent slash was 
adopted unanimously.

Means Big Saving
The reduction will mean an appro

ximate saving of $120,000 to the city 
taxpayers. Concrete example of the 
saving to bo effected, Mayor Clements 
pointed out that where a man was 
paying $28.50 taxes on a house valued 
at $3,000 in 1931, he will only be forc
ed to(pay $15 under the 1932 rate.

Final setting of the rate for 1932 
w ill be made during the coming spring 
and commissioners indicated that a 
still further reduction might be made 
at that time.

The 1932 levy will be on present 
valuations.

With the final setting of the rate, 
the tax levy o f Lubbock will have been 
reduced approximately CO per cent in 
the past* two years. The commission 
announced a reduction of from $1.! 
to ninety-fi\c cents on the 1931 taxes 
•over the 1930 assessments.

The reduction is the most radical

Annual Ex-Students
Banquet Saturday

The Annual Ex-Student'e Banquet 

W<1|.bo held at the Club lb.u*c in  
Saturday, December 2d. The |>lutc. 
will be 75 cent* each.

A ipoeial Invitation is extended to  
all ex-itudents. We are especially 
anxious to See some new friends, and 
uric .that the last year students a t. 
tend. A iy .  student who has attended 
Slaton JTIch School and who is no 
lonit.r an'attendant, is eligible to come 
ond is invited.

Slaton High School la aa much 
that atudcnt’a school aa it is tho 
school of the ex-seniors.

A ll you loyal Slaton ex-students 
come and have a Rood time with your 
old friends.

Horseback Riding 
Popular Sport

LUBBOCK, Texas, — Horseback 
riding has become a popular sport 
for women at Texas Technoligical 
College this year. How to mount and 
dismount, the right way to hold the 
reins and handle the horse, the dif
ferent gaits and the way to change 
from one to another, are some of the 
things the young women are learning 
under the instruction o f Miss Zella 
Riogel and Miss Johnnye Gilkcrson of 
the physical education department

Besides the students who desire 
credit, about fifteen faculty women 
and young matrons are attending the 
classes. There are two onc*hour meet
ings each week.

Horses are furnished by the Wester 
Hiding Academy, managed by Miss 
Virginia Wester, a freshman at the 
college, who drove a string of fifteen
horses from her father’s ranch in New 

tax slash reported in Texas this year. Mexico to pay her college expenses.
“ I t ’s our Christmas present to city Plans are being made for an ad- 

taxpayers,”  Mayor J. J. Clements said j  vanced class in riding for the winter 
following the vote o f the commission.) or spring term, for which hurdling 
“ We realize conditions aie not what, will be one of the attractions.
they used to be and as we have had a 
very good year financially as far as

Uthe city is concerned, we feel that the 
citizens are entitled to the benefits.”  
iv No Two-Mill Tax

The commissioners pointed out that 
tho final settings of the rnte hinged 

I * ' ^ ion  the collection of 1931 and de- 
 ̂ .nquent taxes before April of 1932, at 
which time the new rate will be de
cided upon.

The new rate calls for only enough 
money to care for the interest and 
sinking fund of the city’s bonded in
debtedness. The new levy will not in
clude a two-mill tax which has furn
ished the Lubbock Board o f City 
Developcment with operating expensos, 
tho B. C. D. directors having notified 
tho commissioners that through a re- 
-duction in thier budget and curtail
ment of expenditures, they would have 
suffilcient funds on hand, including 
the 1931 ta x . receipts, to pay their 
way through two years.

.The B. C.’ D. directors in a resolu
tion passed Thursday morning asked 

•the city not to levy the tax for their 
funds. This cut'approximately fifteen 
scents from the total and made possi
ble the further reduction by the city 
dads.

Surplus Established 
Reduction of the rate was made 

possible through the establishment 
a surplus in city funds, brought about 
mainly through profits on the city 
light and water department, it was 
reported in the meeting. Estimated 
profits in the future will more than 
take care of the expenses of other 
city departments, the commissioners 
were informed.

Other business transacted during the 
meeting Thursday included an expres 
sion of thanks for the co-operation 
shown the city during the past year 
by the state insurance commission; 
voting payment o f all city salaries on 
December 24 instead of December 31 
and the authorising of the payment of 
$500 to the City-County Welfare as
sociation.

‘ Betide* Mayor Clements and City 
Manager W. If. Rodgers, those pres
ent were: John Roach, D. N  leaver- 

ton, George B en sonand  John F. 
Bacon. City Attoney E. L. Klett also 

attended the session.

Tournament to be 
Held in Lubbock

Tech to try for 
Adittance i n 

Athletic Contest
LUBBOCK, Texas,—Texas Tech

nological College, seven years old with 
nn enrollment of 2,300 students, rank
ing third in enrollment in the big 
frtnte of Texas, may get Into an 
athletic conference in January.

Officials of the college will attend 
a meeting at Albuquerque, New, Mex
ico, Jan. 9— 10, at which time it is 
possible that tho Tech wlil b*» adap 
ted to membership in the Border Con
ference, now composed of the follow
ing schools: University of New Mexi
co, University of Arizona, Tempo 
Teachers, Arizona State Teacher:’., 
and New Mexico A. & M. College.

The Tech has a standing appeal l« 
be admitted to the Southwestern Con 
ference. Last year the Texas Con 
ference refused the school admission 
cn the theory that within a year or 
more, Tech would be too strong, and 
nn effort to organize a West Texas— 
Eastern New Mexico conference two 
years ago failed.

With a winning season this year 
with a sophomore team, Texas Tech 
has arranged the most difficult sche
dule for 1932 that any West Texas 
team ever faced. It follows:

Sepi. 17 Abilene Christian College 
at Lubbock.

Sept. 23 Texas A. & M. at
Amarillo.

Sept 30 Southern Methodist Uni- 
versiy at Dallas.

Oct. 15 Attempting to schedule 
game with Austin College, T ririty  
University or Southwestern Univer
sity.

Oct. 21 University of Arizona at 
Lubbock.

Oct. 28 ” B”  team of Notre Dame 
at Lubbock.

Nov. 4 Louisiana Tech. Place cither 
Lubbock or New Orleans.

Nov. 11 Baylor University at Lub- 
l>ock.

Nov. 18 University of New Mexico 
at Albuquerque.

Nov. 25 Simmons University at 
Lubbock.

t
Mr. and Mr*. Waldrup spent the 

k***k.«nd with the latter* bother, Dr. 
® V .  E. Payne.

J Mr. and Mr*. Jeffie Hartman are 
* to spend Christmas Day in Lubbock 

with Mr*. Hartman's sister, Mr. and 
Mr*. Oti* Pilklnton.

LUBBOCK. Texas—The new $650,- 
000 High School here will bo head
quarters for the firts annual invita
tion boy’s basketball tournament here 
January 22 and 23, Swede McMurry, 
head coach of Lubbock High School 
basketball has announced.

The gamer will be played in the 
high school gymnasium, which is the 
last word ns far ns a modern gym
nasium is concerned. Adequate seat 
ng space for spectators is provided 
n the new gymnasium, as wcl1 as 

dressing qunriers, nn official court 
and excellent hardwood floor.

Gold basketballs will be awarded to 
the eight best players of the team 
winning the tournament. Silver btsk- 
tballs will he awarded to eight mem

bers of the team that ^ikes second 
honors.

Besides these prizes, other trophies 
will be awarded, the one with the 
most freckles, the b-sl player of the 
entire tournament, the one with the 
best athletic physical build, the tallest, 
and the shortest Athletes will all get 
appropriate prizes, McMurry has 
announced.

Entries should he mailed direct to 
McMurry in care of the Lubbock High 
aSchoo! and tenni in Texas, New Mex
ico, or the U. S. A. at laige, are in
vited, McMurry says.

Loren Cullar 
, Seriously Hurt

I<or*n Cullar, a member o f the 1930 
graduating clan* of Slaton high aehool 
wa, leriouely hurt in a car accident 
at Columbua Texan, while on hie way 
to Houiton to go to work. He wa. 
hit by a ear while croialng a urteet, 
la.t Friday December 18. He 1. re- 
ported to have a broken left hip and 
•evere "ga.he* on his left aide, left 
shoulder and the back of hla head.. 
The wounds aro very serious and 
painful hut not considered grave. The 
father, Mr. G. M. Cullar and brother, 
James, left Sunday afternoon about 
three o'clock for Columbus. I siren Is in 
a hotel there as there i« no Sanitar
ium. No word has been recleved from 
them.

Stores to Close 
Christmas Day

The Retail Merchant’s Association 
announced that the local stores will 
be closed all day Frdny December 25. 
Do not wait until the last minute to 
do your shopping. Do it now and give 
the local merchants n chance to have 
one whole holiday.

Husbands Guests A t
Christmas Party

Member of the Ruth Wesley Sun
day school class of the Methodist 
church entertained their husbands at 
the Community clubhouse Thursday 
night. With a Christmas tree ns the 
center of attraction, presents were 
given, games played and light re
freshments served.

Those attending included: Mr. and 
Mr*. K. C. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. Forney Henry, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Brewer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Austin, Mr. and Mr*.:C.

Porter, Mr. and Mta. A. J. Payne, 
Mrs. Dick Odom and Miss Toy Ham
mett.

Mrs. Porter is president and Mrs. 
Brewer teacher of the class. Mr. Brew
er was awarded a prize o f an onion 
for winning one o f the games.

C. R. Baldwin Cut 
Severely on Neck

C. R. Baldwin, jr, 24, was cut se 
verely on his neck and head late Sat
urday afternoon at a gin, 14 miles 
north and east o f here, and operator o f 
the gin Saturday night was placed 
under $200 bond to appear in county 
court.

Vaughn E. Wilson, county attor
ney, who investigated the altersation, 
late Saturday said a charge probably 
would be filed against the glnner. 
Baldwin suffered from loss of blood.

* . Cursing Is Cited
Diffef4hcps over amounts paid for 

ginning by Baldwin led to the offair, 
the victim said. Balwjn said the at 
tack was unprovoked, 'f t c  ginner, 58, 
resident of this section for^I.3 years, 
told Wilson Baldwin cursed him .

Both men agreed in thier stories 
that Baldwin came to the plant and 
askod to talk to the ginner about what 
Baldwin claimed was an excessive 
charge for ginning his cotton. The 
older man said that he had his pocket 
knife in his hand, whetting it, when 
Baldwin approached him inside the 
gin. After he had completed his work 
there, he walked to the gin office and 
the conversation was resumed, and 
resulted in the attack*.

Baldwin was treated at Lubbock 
for a gash about sevep or eight inches 
on the left side of his neck and head 
and for a cut and bruise on the back 
of his head. While being questioned 
by Deputy Sheriff It. L. Wicker, 
Baldwin fainted. The wounds 
said by the doctor to he serious but 
not grave. '

Contestants Nay Win 
100,000 Extra Votes

Big Bonus is Award W ith Every Total o f $30 in 
Subscriptions until 6 Saturday Night

Miss Thelma Poteet, city Libiavian, 
and her brother Norman are spending 
the Yuletide Season visiting relatives 
in Temple Texas.

Madison Rayburn, son of Rev. 
James Rayburn, who has been study
ing Law in Lebondon Tennessee, Is 
spending the Christmas iclidays with 
his parents. He met two other broth
ers, John and Robert, students 
Trinity University, in Sweetwater 
Wednesday.

Mrs. George Marriot returned from 
Ft. Worth Sunday where she has been 
doing some Christmas Shopping. 
Uncle George says that he has enough 
suspenders and slippers t o last 
through 1932.

Santa Fe entertainment season will 
soon be here. Uncle George has been 
advised that there will be one Jan 12 
and another Jan. 23. Our employees 
and families will be gald to hear that 
the Lucille Elmore Company is 
give us an entertainment on the 23. 
This will be Miss Elmore's fourth 
appearance in Slaton. On the 12th. 
The Copes Comedy of five people will 
entertnin us. These plays will all take 
place at The High School Auditor
ium. Doors open at 6.30 P. M. and the 
plays will stort at 7 P. M.

INTER-COMMUNITY SINGING

Don’t forget that the time for 
the Four-Community Singing is Sun 
day, December 27, at the Slaton Club 
House, at two-thirty 1*. M. Every 
one come and bring your friends.

Chamber of Commerce News
By A. J. PAYNE , Secretary

The Xmas Cheer Program that is To all exhibitors of the Sccunil 
to be held on the City Park Lawn Annual Poultry Show, wo havo mailed 

Thursday and which is being spo

A charter has been issued for 
railroad from Del Rio to Sonora.

cd by the American Legion, will be 

shown rain or shine wet or dry, Santa 
will bo there. A ll Committees are 

working on their programs and 
something out of the ordinary will be 
shown on that night. The Xmas Tree 

will be worth going to sec. Tile Music 
is rounding out and will be carried 
out according to schedule with Solo’s 
Quartets, and Choruses.

Santa will have something for each 
and all little tots under 14 years of 
age, to give them that night ut the 
tree, the next morning, the American 
Legion will distribute all the presents 
this will bo Xmas morning to.the poor, 
and needy.

I f  you have any thing for the United 
Charities Organization, please bring 
It If), as all the money, and Mdse is 
needed that can be had, we are mighty 
thankful thus fur for nil donations 
of money and Clothes that have been 
donated so far. Remember the place, 
is in the building known a* the UtUr 
Building next door to Petty's Pluml»- 
Ing Shop. I f.  you go there and do not 
find anyone then take what you 
have and bring it over to the Cham
ber of Commerce or Retail Merch
ants Office, and it will be taken 
care of for you.

out to all winners the cash prizes in 
checks. The Ribbons will follow later, 
or just as soon ns they arrive.

I f  you don’t get your check, or 
ribbon just let us know, Please? 
The Entries and Catalogues, paid for 
Premiums, and catalogues and station
ery crcept $2.15. Due credit should be 
given Mr. E. L. Hick for this fine 
figurcing.

There was no auction sale this 
week, as advertised last week, on 
account of the bad. roads and some 
did not know of it.

So there will be an Auction Salo 
next week (Tuesday 29th.) Clarence 
Johnson will be there to sell or trade 
any thing you may have, or will bring 
in. It cost* you nothing, so bring In’ 
your Horses, Cows, Mules, and iftouse 
Hold Goods and s*U them i f  you don’t 
need them, but do need the money..

President John W. Hood, Vice- 
President, J. II. Brewer, the following 
Directors of the Chamber o f Commerce 
and Board of City Development, T. A. 
Worley Jr., Claud FV Anderson, Geo. 
G. Green, W. II. Smith, E. R. Legg, 
R. D. Hickman, Abe Kessel, Dr. M. C 
Overton, If. G. Sanders, C. A. Brune.*, 
B. E. Clark, C. A. Porter, K. L. 
Scudder, and Sec’y AJ. Payne, wl*h 
you, one and all, a Very, Very Merry 
Xmas, and a Happy, Prosperous 1932

pn Tuesday, Dec. 16 J. R. Hltck* 
cock General Manager of the Western 
Grand Division, headquarters in Ama
rillo, and SifpC  ̂J. A. Gillies of Slaton 
Division went to .Sweetwater return
ing with Vice President A. G. Wells 
enroiife from Galveston \ v  -Amarillo.

L  E. Butder, General ChuitniilJi 
Shop Crafts Association, with head
quarters at Chicago, and Clyde Shuil- 
cr, Topeka Kansas, was hero on 
Thursday 17.* on Company Business. 
He left for Cleburne 18.

J. M. Nicholson,-'Master Mechanics 
Slaton had ns his guest Dr. Bishuff 
assistant surgeon at the S*.ntn Fe 
Hospital in Topeka Kansas, last week. 
The two went on a hunting trip down 
near Sonora and returned nil smiles 
It was a Buck.

L. P. Kicks and J. T. Mellinger 
Auditors who have been in Slaton for 
the past two weeks returned to their 
homo in Amarillo Saturday.

Chales Walsh General Baggage 
Agent Amarillo came down Sutrday 
and returned that P. M.

Mrs. O. F. Arthur and daughter 
Dorothy left Saturday for Pueblo to 
spend Christmas.

The G. H. M. had to kick in an extra 
coach Saturdny on No. 93 for Galves
ton on account of the heavy travel.

, Rev. Billie Ferguson returned today 
Wednesday from Dallas wheto he has 
been for the past week attending the 
General Baptist Convention.

Dr. H. F. Miller who is now located 
in El Paso, came in Tuesday to spjnd 
Christmas with hi* family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kessel had as their 
guest Sunday. L. A. Walkow from 
Post.

Miss Katie Goodman of Lubbock 
was a guest in the A. Kessel home 
Sunday.

Ambitious candidates aro making 
strenous efforts to get in every pos
sible subscription before 6 Saturdny 
night, for until then bonus o f 100,060 
extra votes is awarded with every 
total o f $30 in subscriptions brought 
in by contestants.

One extra subscription secured this 
week, instead o f next, may be worth 
a Bed Room Suite to some contestant, 
for it may decide between the winner! 
of the first and second prizes.

Five Prize*
There are five prizes to be won ijt 

this contest, and every one o f them it 
easily Within the reach of all the w^* 
men in the contest. Some of the con
testants who have been voted for are 
still hesitating, thinking some other* 
will devote more time and effort to
ward getting subscriptions than they 
can. F'ew realize that all the others 
are hesitating for the same reasona 
themselves.

Vote Coupons at Palace
Each Saturday night at the Palace 

Theatre 100 votes are issued to each 
patron at the show. They can vote 
for any desired candidate wlthn one 
week from the tme the conpon is re
ceived, or give the conpon to the con • 
testant to vote for herself.

HOW THEY STAND
Beatrice Garland .......................50,100
Mrs. H. Purkey .....................  48,600
Mrs. Dan Cummings . . . . _____ 45,000
Irene E van s ............................ 41,300
Mrs. Jeffie Hartm an........ .....  58,000
Katherine W en de ll................... 30,8$0
Mrs. Oval Cannon___-____ .... 30,500

People Buy Practical , 
Gifts This Christmas

Demand for the practical in Christ - 
.mas gifts this year i? indicator by the 
►penally designed carton* c f cigar
ettes that have been plncKib on the 
market by leading manufacltKSI* 
Cigarettes are always welcome to 
both men and women smokers and at 
the same time selecting them as gifts 
solves the old Christmas question: 
Where can 1 find a present that I am 
sure will suit my friends and will be 
useful and yet will not be too ex
pensive? Smoking habits in this 
country have changed and cigarettes 
are now popular smokes because, us 
authorities in the industry point out, 
modern methods o f manufacture such 
as the toasting process including the 
use of ultra violet ruys have been in
troduced to remove certain har. h 
irritation and coughing. Cigarette 
manufacturers are ever on tho alert 
to provide the best possible product 
for the public and this account.! for 
the new notched-tab cellophane pack
age which keeps the cigarettes fresh 
regardless of climatic changes. Fer 
the special Christmas package a card
board cover appropriately decorated 
with Christmas designs has been pre
pared to slip over the carton. This 
cover not only gives a Yuletide touch 
but affords added protection for mail
ing purposes, a protection that is nec
essary at this time of the year be
cause of the great burden of mail that 
floods the post offices of the country.

NOTICE; TAX  PAYERS 
During the month <>! January Mr 

and Mrs. Paul Foutz will collect State 
and County taxes and register cars. 
Their office will be located in the 
west entrance to the city hall, the 
same place that was used last year. 
License plates for cars will be the 
same price that they were last year, 
while trasfers will he 25 cents in-, 
stead of $1.00.

No. 3

1H Vales

Vote Coupon
M n. (or J flft )  .................................................................... - ..............

rtr Addreee . . . . . . . . --- -------------------------------- -

Fill in the name of eomcone you would like to e «  win ono o f 
The Slilonlte’e FI ye Priiee end forward It to tho Conteet Manacer, 
or drop it in the Ballot Box in The Siatonlte'e office.

Do not fold or roil.

Muit bo voted within one week.

m
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PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
M L M ARVIN C. OVRBTON, JR. 

Physician - Surgeon 
T«l. SM 

Slaton, Tazaa

PAUL OWENS, O. D.
Optometrist 
Eye Sight 

. Specialist 

Slaton, Texas

DR.J.B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 507 

Lubbock, Texas

LubbockSanitarium & Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery anil Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. 1’. Lattiraore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. .Stiles

Surgery

Dr. 1L C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Towers
Obstetrics and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome 11. Smith 
X -R ay and Laboratory

C. K. Hunt
Superintendent

J. 11. Felton
Business Mgr

A  chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

a l N ews
^ 2 ) M  *  C5SB3J—

Mr. and Mrs. Ovul Cannon spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Amarillo.

Miss Mary Harmonson of Lubbock 
Sanitarium is visiting Mrs. John H. 
Allen.

Miss Maude Dean is spending the 
holidays with her sister in Tulia.

visiting in the home of his son, R. L. 
Mabry. Messers Mabry were in Here
ford on business.

Mrs. R. E. Martin of Palestine will 
spend Chiistmus with her brother 
Judg* D. E. Kemp and family.

A. V. Head of Galveston and sister 
Miss Lcssie Head, a teacher in th • 
public schools, will spend Christmas 
at StephenviUe with relatives.

Floyd B. Olsen,governor of Min
nesota, worked as a boy Milling new - 
papers and shining shoes.

Miss Josephine Adams, n sophomore 
in Texas Woman's College, will also 
spend the holidays with her parents. 
l>r, umi Mrs. S. H. Adams.

Miss Josephine is vice-president of 
the Korosophian Literary society, 
treasurer of the Thespian Club, n 
member of the Drum Corps, the 
Hughes West Texas Club, the Wo
man's Athletic Association, the Y. W. 
C. A., the Koro championship Hockey 
team; assistant Business manager of 
the Handout, and is a resident of Ann 
Waggoner Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Efford McCrary of 
Post will spent Christmas Day with 
friends in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hoover hare 
moved back to Slaton from Clovis 
New Mexico.

Arnold Alcorn and sister Flora and 
Estelleta spent Monday night with an 
uncle, D. F. Alcorn in Tahoka.

Miss Jimmie Watson who is teach
ing near Quanna is spending the 
holidays with her father, O. N. Alcorn.

Kumond Dunn, a student in Tech, is 
spending • Christmas with his mother 
Mrs. O. N. Alcorn.

Mrs. Joe Walker, who is still in 
Lubbock Sanitarium, is slowly im
proving.

Mr. Charles A. Guy and wife visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Kodetick. They will go from here t • 
Tulsa Oklahoma to visit Mr. Guy 
parents.

Mrs. G. H. Levy and son Gilder, 
also of Lubbock visited here Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Suit returned home Sat
urday from Mercy Hospital, where 
she has been for some time.

Miss Francis Adams, who is an in
structor In Dramatic Art in Texas 
Woman's College, Fort Worth Texas* 
will spend the Chr’stmns holidays 
with l.-er parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Adams.

Miss Adam* is sponsor of the 
Koroscphian Literary society and the 
Thespian club.

Mrs. Hattie Singer of Roswell New 
Mexico-is spending Christmas with 
her sister Mrs. H. T. Nuwby.

REGISTERATION DATES 
LUBBOCK Texas, — The winter 

term at Texas Technological College 
will open January 1. One cay only 
will be given to registration, and 

| January 9 has been set as the last 
i day when students may register with- 
| out special permission of the dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pembor and Great Britain is building a 73,000 
daughter are here visiting from Aus- . jon oct.an liner to be completed in

I 19.72.tin.

Miss Eunice McDonald is spending 
the Christmas holidays with friends 
and relatives in Ft. Worth.

Milton Sanders, teacher in West 
Ward, is spending the holidays in 
Canyon.

Mrs. Bulter and son, David, left 
Sunday to spend Christmas with re
latives in Pecos.

Loiene
S M. U.
Christmas
here.

McClintock, a student in 
at Dallas, is spending the 
holidays with her parents

The federal office of education says

Dining 1930 electric service was ex
tended to about 90.000 farms through
out the nation the greatest annual 
increase en record.

_  _____LM L X____* S IL -J S S ™ . 1.' .— .'. - '.'-it.

T11E CHURCH OF CHRIST

Service for Slnlay, November 29. 
Bible Study—9:45 a. m.
Preaching and worship 11 a. m. 
Subject: "The Christian’s Rela

tion to Human Government."
Young People’s meeting—0:30 p. m. 
Preaching—7:30 p. m.
Subject: "Timonthy as an Example”

ALBERT SMITH. Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School—9:45 a. m. and Com
munion 11:00 a. m. every Sunday.

Sermon— 11:15 a. m. and evehing 
sermon 7:30 p. m., every fourth Sun 
day.

J. D. Norris, Sunday School Super
intendent.

Rev. J. W. Shuttlesworth. pastor.

Nebraska levies a tax of 15 cents a 
pound on butter substitutes.

Nearly 1,400 bulls in 70 Iowa cow- 
testing associations are on trial for 
their lives this year In a better siru 
contest conducted by Iowa State col
lege.

\

Keeping Up With' WEST TEXAS
Lubbock is seeking a Federal rating 

for its municipal airport.

FIRE INSURANCE
Wc are prepared to write all kinds 

of Insurance on your property Fire, 
Tornalc, Hail, etc. Also insuro y>ur 
Automobile for Fire, Theft, Property 
Damage, Personal Injury and Collls* 
ton at a cost too small to take tha 
chance of loss.

Fifteen carloads of cattle have been 
shipped into Tulia recently for winter 

feeding,

All business entrusted to us will be 
appreciated and will be given careful 
attention.

A grain sorghum seed analyst is* 
sought by the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce.

Alfufu is being grown successfully 
in Hull County on sub-irrigated land.

J. H. Brewer &  Co.
First State Bank Phone 17 or 68

Special Holiday FaresGO H O M E FO R  C H R IS T M A S
Via

Hardeman county production loan 
borrowers have repaid approximately 
half their loan, to date.

a tire cover to first person respond
ing from each state in the Union 
brought two hundred fifty  letters.

Curry County, New Mexico, farmers 
are marketing a breakfast cereal made 

from wheut,

Eddy County, Now Mexico has 
oufficlcnt proven potash area to supply 
the domestic needs of the United 
State for many years with an increas
ed demand.

The Panhandle of Texas, ha a 
road building program aggregating 
$2,600,000.00 for the present year.

Yeung County taxpayers had paid 
three times as many taxes into the 
county on December first as last year 
at the same time.

United States Navy officials are 
being a bed to name the next dirigi
ble to be constructed “ Amarillo,” for 
the Panhandle city of the name.

Amarillo's building permits for 
months of 1931 total over two an 
hall’ million dollars.

Twelve additional miles of paving! 
on Highway 28 between Crowell and. 
Paducah were opened to traffic re
cently.

Six hundred thirty-three tourists 
visited Palo Duro Park during one 
Sunday in October.

A railroad at Quanah reports sixty 
per cent business for October this year 
over October a year ago.

Atneiica’s sweet tooth is catered to
that there is one lawyer to every 509 ly  the sale of 12 pounds of candy a 
people In the United States. person annually.

A seventy_five thousand dollar fe
deral appropriation is being sought 
for housing non-commissioned officers 
at Fort Bliss, El Paso.

,r r v ,r F ,r r ? ,r ,r r F -r f ' f r r if  + Mw m

C. R. Burrough o f Canyon is in 
Slaton looking after buisness inter
est this week.

Miss I.ois Stallings, teacher at 
Pampn, is spending Christmas with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bruner visited 
Mrs. Joe Walker in Lubbock Monday

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Alston, V ‘\as

Flitbalniing and Funeral Direct
ing. \mhulance Service.

Flowers for Ml Occasion* 

l'hnoe 125 Day or Night

visiting her
>n this w<

: and Mrs, A. I.. Brannon and
and Mrs. A. J. Payne will spend 
Christmas holidays in Amarillo.

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it v* ith *’ * >r a nix week-* trial tubicription to

TH E C H R IST IAN  SCIENCE M O NITO R
Publuhed by T in  S* u n c i PvsM aiim a BocisttHinton, Mu*»r:iu»rlU, V.  S. A.

In it -w  v ia  and tb, lUlljr t --l new, of th* vuild from IU *00 • :-<t»l vrlU ri,
u  »-U  I, drpiTtmmt i i'*vot*<l to rom tti'i anil r.'itliirrn i In lirnU , iporU. raualr. 
flnarco od'ifAtton radio, rtf You will br (tad to wrli-omr Into four hutn* ao 
trarlou an adroratr of prarr and prohibition And don't m u  8nuba, Our Dot. 
and thr Sundial and th* aihrr fraturra

T n t  C H iU m N  ftcuusrt M o x t r o i  n a rk  n a v  S ta tion . Huston. Mass
P l r s . r  m nd mr a s ix  weeks* tr ia l subscription . 1 enclose one d o lla r  i l l ) .

I Name, please prin t)

Santa Fe
VR W j

One and one-third of regular one-way fare for the round trip be
tween all points in Texas and to destinations in Louisiana.
Tickets on .Sale any day to and including December 31st, 1931, 
final return limit thirty days.
Tickets at regular one-way fare plus 25c for the round trip will 
he on sale Dec. 24th, limit December 28th and December 31st, 
1931 limit January 4th, 1932.
Very low round-trip fares to many other points in United States. 
Tickets on sale December 18th to 24th, incl. 1931, final return 
limit January 5, 1932. .
For further information, rates, routes, reservations, etc.,

Eight largo convcntioris will be held 
in Minerul Wells during 1032.

Port Worth now boasts the largest 
highway underpass in Texas, costing 
half a million dollars.

The Stratford Star, Strnford's news
paper, celebrated its thirtieth anniver
sary recently.

A ton of pinto beans was purchased 
recently by the Commissioners of 
Ochiltree County for winter charity 
uses.

Call
W. H. SMITH, 

Agent,
Slaton, Texas

Or write
T. B. GALLAHER, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

Fort Wortli reccnty celebrated the 
completion of the Union Terminal, 
built at a cost of thirthecn million 
dollars.

A new post office building is under 
construction at McCamey.

Forge* m and family of Lub 
‘•■•it Sundat in Slaton.

ttHjat w
K. tj. Mab >f Mineral Wells is

AUTO LOANS
A n y  amount, 12 month', to pay, 

Low rates. I'-empt *ervi<«

J. H. BRFWRK

FOBLife Insurance
SEEG. VV. Bownds

\t First State Bank

rt&ttttas

An Amarillo Hcrford bull won 
first in its class at the Wichita Fat 
Stock Show, Wichita, Knnsns, recent
ly.

Jf A half million tin cans were used in 
home canning of foods in Denton 
County this year.

j ^  A radio broadcast by the Mineral 
’  rolls Chamber of Commerce offering

Twenty million dollars for new 
buildings and public improvements 
have been spent in Fort Worth during 
the past years.

One hundred fifty  rare books from 
the J. C. Ingram collection, Galveston, 
have added to the College of Indust
rial Arts Library, Denton.

Denton County has forty thousand 
head of cattle. This was revealed 
during recent tuberculin test work 
among cattle herds.

The Bowie Blade, Bowie’s news
paper, celubnrtcd its fortieth anniver
sary .-veentty.

A Weatherford farmer produced a 
sweet potato weighing twelve pounds 
this season.

A Fort Worth packiny house > ffi- 
einl is the authority for the statement 
that Texas imports seventy per tent 
of the pork products consumed in the 
state.

A scenic highway through Davis 
mountains is to be built, soon, seventy- 
five miles long, and declared to be the 
most scenic in the Southwest.

Waterworks extensions costing 
twenty-five thousand dollars are to In
built at Alpine, Texas.

1 wenty-seven cowboys drove twelve 
hundred head of cattle to a market at 
Marfa recently.

- The rising of silver is resulting in 
increased silver mining near Del Rio,

Lodges  a n d  Societies
M e ,

Nlaton Lodge No. 1091, F. A A. M.
Stated Communication* i
2nd and 4th Thursday* j M. J. NELSON. D 

each month. Visiting j Secretary
brethren welcome. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Slaton Chapter N<». ;is7Royal Arch Mason
ts every third Tuesday, at Mas- 
Hall.

>journing members are welcomed 
E. C. POSTER, 

H. P.

• - * * ■ * .  w o r t l i ?
1

m

Good Bye 1931 £
You brought tears and laughter, pain 

and triump. The good and the bad. But

§  \  J. B. Huckaby. 

HARVEY AUSTIN. Sec.

\*. M.

Nave-sink light station, N J.. ori
gnmally erected in 1928, ranks as the
most powerful light in the U S. lighf ■
house .erviir with 9,000,000 candle-
power.

PAINS
QUIT C OM ING

i t

r i

W H I T T L E
F O R  A  P R I Z E

$1000.00 in cuh prijej and one thou- 
and other nrur* are offered for ex
ample* of skill with a Jackknife. Entries 
may be any kind of model, figure or 
•pedal carving, requiring akill and in- 
ftnutty, made entirely of wood, and 
with no other tool* than a jackknife.

n«t Mia.......................... It JO
taaaag M i* .........................*100
IkM Mi#.........................  *75
Faw* M i*.......................  ISO
POfcMia......................... its

S U L ’
■ T i m

•!*> thrtt ire r«rmy <v» JI0 PfUr* »nj 
fj.00 aath. In iJdition. 1000 *r*ct

will b* >tl*tiibu<*J m *11 wtniwn 
award* m i  to  them  racriTtn* b<mnt»hl* 

In CM* a t tie* <tup)lc»r» pri«r« wfll ht

A l  pda* and drtaili c f  thl* cant**! w* in th*

tm at Pwpukt Mechanic* M k«xtinr now on at*. 
f  a core ** m e nawanand w  consult an* M

POPULAR MECHANICS 
MAGAZINE

m Qatmta Host CHICAGO, IU.

“When I was a girl, I suf
fered periodically with ter
rible pains In my back and 

sides. Often I would bend 
almost double with the In
tense pain. This would 
last for hou -i and I could 
get no relief.

“I  tried almost every
thing that was recom
mended to me. but found 
nothing that would help 

until I began taking 
CarduL My m o t h e r  

thought It would be 

good for ine. so aha 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and started me taking 

It  Z soon Improved. 
Tha bad spells quit 

coming. I was soon 
In normal health.**
— lira. Jewel Harris, 
Wlnnsboro, Tasaa.

S th e r e  a o m e o o e  (H In Fhrlw tm nw llil** w h o  n ie m i*  ssior© to  y o n  

| m | fIn in  n m e r e  t h r la tm oa  "| {m «lln | {* ’  r a n  e x p r e s s ?

I n it n io f l t r r  . . . fn tln *r  • » • s is t e r  • • • b r o th e r  * * * a n  o ld  f r l r n d T

ll€»r«**N n  s u t i t i e s t lo n  l o r  n  r e m e n i b r n n r e  w h o s e  v a l u o  r n n ’ t b o  

m e a s u r e d  In  t o r i n »  o f  d o l l a r s i  a n d  r e n t s .  A n d  y « »t  I t  r o n t n  e o m *  

p a r n t l v r l y  l l t t lo *

gold At All Drug
Stores. fin I

Tnko Th»dfer»V* pia.'t'-Drftueht
tor CsaatlpatUx. te

bo  to tin* telephone t'lirlntm nn D ay . C a ll the hom o folkn. T a lk  to 

M otlirr, I*ml. M ary. Hill. Talk  to you r rhum . Talk

t«> your sweetheart. Talk  to your frlrndn. Tklnk of th© nurprlMs and  

the* thrill thoy’ll |(et out of hrnrlnif your vole© • • • • and think o f 

th© p leasuM  you’ll g«*t out «>f hrarln if thorn.

W hat prlrs' ran  m easure th© vain© of a talk betw oen .Mother and  

Non? W h at p r lro  on a rh lld ’n laugh hoard  a  thousand mil©* away?  

W hat prlc© on a hundred w ords ex rh an fed  by aoparatod lovers?

friends we have hope 1932 will make you fa 
happy, cheerful and bring contentment fa

for everyone.

Woolever Plumbing Co.
PHONE 151 125 N. 9th;

AS YOU THUMB THE 
CALENDER LEAVES 

OF 1932
May you find each day brighter, happier and more fruitful 

of good. That is our wish for those who have been ho loyal to 
us in the year just closing.

t ,

And yot, yonr "JHorry Chrlotm uo” . sp o k en  ulanff th© w lr «n  a fte r  

Bi.lO p. ns., ((•©• IDO mil©* fa r 35 r©nta. (o ta tlon -to -n ta tlon  rata ) 

Th© Lon$  laiisfanc© o p e ra to r  w i l l  (flnd ly  ta ll yon  tha  a a »t  a f  a  

throo-snlnuf© ronversallou  to any point.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E I L  T E I E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

I A'St

To us it hus bi*en n pleasure to be in business in n city where 
we could deni with such a citirenry iu* have come our way. We 
have been inspired by your generous support to strive to attain 
tho maxiniun in value giving and service and in addition to do 
our utmost to scatter sunshine along the wiry as we come in 
contact with our patrons.

We ask that you accept our wishes of a MERRY XMAS and 
the gratitude that we today feel in our hearts.

E. & A. Dry Goods Co.



Right now we are not so much concern
ed about what we are going to get for 
Christmas, but we have a lot of friends, 
young and old, that we ask you to re
member.

Please bring, if you will, to each of our 
friends and customers a large bundle of 
smile, some happiness, pleasant associt- 
tions with friends and loved ones, good 
health, opportunity to make others happy 
and a liberal portion o f loving kindness. 
W e know you always have a big stock o f 
these things and we hope you w ill not 
disappoint our friends.

Sincerely, ,

> C? 5 O' * -S* t & > & * I•"C* ■ Mi ‘ Mi' Mfc V* ■ •'

AS YOU THUMB THE 
CALENDER LEAVES 

OF 1932
IN THE SPIRIT OF MUTUAL CO-OPERATION ANDHELPFULNESSMay you find each day brighter, happier and more fruitful 

o f good. That ia our wish for those who have been so loyal to 
us in the year just closing.

To us it hus been a pleasure to he in business in a city where 
we could deal with nuch a citirenry as have come our way. We 
have been inspired by your generous support to strive to attain 
the maximun in value Riving and service and in addition to do 
our utmost to scatter sunshine ulong the wiry as we come in 
contact with our pntrons.

We ask that you accept our wishes o f a MERRY XMAS and 
the gratitude that we today feci in our hearts.

thinking in terms of loving kindnes

Christmas

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
E. & A .D rv Goods Co 'Magnolia Products-

Keeping Up With' WEST TEXAS
I.ubhock is seeking a Federal rating 

for its municipul airport.

Fifteen carloads of cattle have been 
shipped into Tuliu recently for winter 

feeding.

A grain sorghum seed analyst is 
sought by the Lubbock Chamber of 

Commerce.

Alfofu is being grown successfully 
in Hall County on sub-irrigated land.

Hardeman county production loan 
borrowers have repaid approximately 
half their loans to date,

Voting Countj taxpayers had paid 
three times as many taxes into the 
county on December first as last year 
at the same time.

Twelve additional miles of paving 
on Highway 28 between Crow oil ami 
Paducah were opened to traffic re
cently.

A railroad at Quanah reports sixty 
per cent business for October this year 
over October a year ago.

a tire cover to first person respond
ing from each state in the Union 

brought two hundred fifty  letters.

Curry County, New Mexico, farmers 

are marketing a breakfast cereal mode 

from wheat.

Eddy County, New Mexico has 

sufficient proven potash area to supply 
tlie domestic needs of the United 
State for many years with an increas
ed demand.

The Panhandle of Texas )i;m a 
i road building program aggregating 
j $2,600,000.00 for the present year.

United States Navy officials are 
j being asked to name the next dirigi- 
I hie to he constructed “ Amarillo,” for 
the Panhandle city of the name.

Amarillo's building permit;- for ton 
■ months of 1001 total over two and a 
j half million dollars.

Six hundred thirty-three tourist> 
visited Palp Duro Park during one 
Sunday in October.

Twenty million dollars for now 
buildings and public improvements 
have been spent in Fort Worth during 
the past years.

cently inaugurated between Fort 
Worth and Houston giving service 

from Amarillo to Houston for the 

first time.

A gigantic feeding piunt for live

stock is under construction ut Lubbock 

to be finally completed in 1038, to

cost $100,000.00 and accommodatinic 
sixty thousand head.

Twenty-four hour weuthor report 
service was inaugurated at Sweet
water recently by the fererol govern
ment as part of the coust-to-coaat 

service for air travel.

A seventy_five thousand dollar fe
deral appropriation is being sought 
for housing non-commissioned officers 
at Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Eight large conventioris will be held 
in Mineral Wells during 1032.

Port Worth now boasts the largest 
highway underpass in Texas, costing 
half a million dollars.

The Stratford Star, Straford's news
paper, celebrated its thirtieth anniver
sary recently.

A ton o f pinto beans was purchased 
recently by the Commissioners of 
Ochiltree County for winter charity 
uses.

Fort Worth recenty celebrated the 
completion o f the Union Terminal, 
built at a cost of thirthcon million 
dollars.

A new post office building is under 
construction at McCamey.

An Amarillo Herford bull won 
first in its class at the Wichita Fat 
Stock Show, Wichita, Kansas, recent
ly.

I  ̂ us A half million tin cans were used in 
I Ibom c canning o f foods in Denton 
I i ^County this year.

' N  -------- "j A  radio broadcast by the Mineral 
\ '  Zells Chamber of Commerce offering

One hundred fifty  rare books from 
the ,J. C. Ingram collection, Galveston, 
have added to the College of Indust
rial Arts Library, Denton.

Denton County has forty thousand 
head o f cattle. This was revealed 
during recent tuberculin test work 
among cattle herds.

The Bowie Blade, Bowie’s news
paper, ceicharted its fortieth anniver
sary .-.renth/.

A  Weatherford farmer produced a 
sweet potato weighing twelve pounds 
this season.

A Fort Worth pgckiny house , ffi- 
einl is the authority for the statement 
that Texas imports seventy per cent 
of the pork products consumed in the 
state.

A scenic highway through Davis 
mountains is to be built, soon, seventy- 
live miles long, and declared to he the 
most scenic in the Southwest.

Waterworks extensions costing 
twenty-five thousand dollui s are to be 
built at Alpine, Texas.

Twenty-seven cowboys drove twelve 
hundred head o f cattle to a market at 
Marfa recently.

The rising of silver is resulting in 
increased silver mining near Del Rio,

Briarcliff Thickset, a little Aberdeen Angus steer bred by Oakleigh 
Thorne, Pine Plains, Dutchess County. N.Y., won the jjrand champion* 
ship at the International Exposition. This is the first time in 31 years 
that an Eastern animal has won the honor. Later, Mr. Thorne, who 
is shown with the steer, sold it at auction for fl.27 a pound, the lowest 
price In years for an international winner.

on Monday Dec. 28.

Miss Killian visited her brother 

and wife Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Killian 
af Slaton, Saturday.

Miss Clarice Hull spent tin1 wetdi-
;nd with her parents Mr. and Mis.
ilull at Tahoka.*
ft -------
jJThe little Baby of Mr. an I Mrs. 

*Tvy Johnson is sick.

Members present were Messers 

John Jenkins, W. M. Davis, Hummer

Dawson, It. M. Champion, C. 1). Child
ress, Jelfie Hartman, Bill Johnston, 
Oscar Killian, Fred Stephens, J. B. 
Huckaby, ( ’. C. Young, Abernathy, 
and G. W. Bounds.

Visitors wore .Messers Vilus Tudor 
and B. Fred Meador.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

y .  . . .  Services for Sunday, December 27.

kk  M ANY HEARTY GOOD WISHES I

and Sierra Blur.cn, in West Texas. hundred barrels of oil.

A charter has been issued for a Three all-weather runways arc un- 
railroud from Del Rio to Sonora. dor construction at the Abilene air

port.
A twenty thousand dollar feed mill i __

began operations at Fort Stockton re- Nolan County farmers canned four 
cently. ; thousand cans of home-grown foods

-----—_ this season compared to thirty-three
Tobacco lias been successfully grown thousand in 1930.

at Sweetwater this year, j - -
A hand wa organized recently at

A  two hundred thousand dollar oil Miaitiu, Texas.
refining plant is being built near \ ------ -
Bnird with u daily capacity o f fourteen Airplane pa ongvr service war re

Nfc-'ca y.i  v.-i v i v ,  c,  Jr ,
Off

ALL THE GLADNESSOF THE SEASON

For quite the merriest Christmas and Decidedly the happiest 

and most prosperous New Year you and yours ever enjoyed.

ftt? We are grateful for the patronage accorded this business 

joj? during 1931. It will be our aim and hope to serve you in 1932, 

thut you’ll be glad you are one of our patrons.

I Teague DrugStore

WE ARE REMEMBERING  
OUR PATRONS

That is what we are wishing for our Friends an i patrons. 

May the road that lies out before you lead you into new joys. 

Let us thank you for past favors. And remember we want tv) 

serve you in 1932.

Briggs Robertscn Chevrolet Co.

With 1Best Wishes For Christmas and

1932.
May tho season bring you nvare joy than you anticipate<d and

may the x’vw Y car bring you more blessings thn you have

hoped for.

With thiis exprii*ssion we - end also ouir thanks for all the favors

of th*' past, and hope to serve you ini the future.

0. Z. Ball & Co.
“Where Well Dressed Men Dress U p ”

-------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------  j ----- ------ -- - -  i c p - ? o p r f j g ' |g lZ -t g  IP??*

Jk .ir. v

Good Bye 1931
You brought tears and laughter, pain 

and triump. The good and the bad. But 

friends we have hope 1932 w ill make you 

happy, cheerful and bring contentment 

for everyone.

Woolever Plumbing Co.
PHONE 151

We Wait In Keen 
Anticipation

To see what this New Year shall bring 
forth. May 1932 carry with it all the 
many longings o f your heart. And may 
it bring to us ability and power to serve 
you better than ever.

G reens Tailor Shop ! a?
i M

T  ^  i W§? £2;©
t-., -- tf. TSS. vv .<n>. ret, W , v > .  M'. •’©.."JxJWv.Xsv.xa A* !®.'.Vyivo , * P?‘

------------------- ------ ----- ----- --------—----------------------------------------- ! §/

l



OCIttY
FAREW ELL PARTY 1UYEN 
LEOIA ERWIN

A ito" < of friunda. ol LvuliL-Eriuu

M L MARVIN C. OVRRTON. JB. 
Physician - Surgooa 

Tol. SS4 

Slaton. Texas

PAUL OWENS, O.D.
Optometrist 
Eye Sight

. 4»list
v. in, mill Lu Verne Mam

“You’// Like This, I Bctcha — By Albert T. Reid

SMiuss
SALT

inr. arm inn ;
Monday and Tuesday in Amarillo.

Miss Mary Hamionson of Lubb 
Sanitarium is visiting Mrs. John 
Allen.

Miss Maude Dean is spending I 
holidays with her sister in Tulia. ^

& ^

Every one pri 
eelent time.

WEDNESDAY S T l 1J\ i l l ' l l
Mrs. U. C. Ayres was hostess to 

The Wednesday Study Club on Dee. 
10 at her home 325 11th. St.

The house was it ay with Christmas 
decorations and the Christmas spirit 
was carried out by members respond
ing to roll-call with stories of Old 
Christmas Customs.

Mrs. Bechtel was leader for the 
aftemodn and the following inter
esting program was given;

The Weavers..Leader.
The absence of dramatic form in 

The Weavers.. Mrs. Gillie;.
The Sunken Bell _ Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. Ayres served plum-pudding 

coffee as a delightful finish to the
afternoon. The next meeting will be
on January 6. with Mrs. S. A. Peu\ 
Mrs. Harvey Austin will be leader.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
"Is the Universe, including Man. 

Evolved by Atnmic tVrce?" wa> the

.’ lulled

tnat things which are set 
of things which do appeal 

Included in the lesson -: 
also the fidlowing citatio 
Christian Science tcxtbon 
und Health with K*y to 
tures,'' by Mary Baker Ed 

"The true theory of tl 
including man, is not 
history but in spiritual d 
Inspired thought relinquisl 
ml, sensual, and mortal th 
universe, and adopts the

JUNIOR IIIt;II CHRISTMAS TRK!
Junior High School, compos'd of 

the fifth anil sixth grades, had a 
Christmas tree and program Fridas 
afternoon at three o’clock, sponsored 
by the following teachers' Me -er- 
Jenkins and Sanders. Mrs. Killian, 
and Misses Scaly and Marrs.

Old Santa Claus was present and 
the kiddies received many nice gifts

Mexico City ranked itself with ‘the 
cities of the world having more than 
1,000,000 people l.y extending bound 
uries to include parts of four adjacent 
villages.

The prescription-filling capacity of 
American drug stores has been esti
mated by a department of commerce 
export to be more than 10 times as 
great as the demand.

'ALES?

gotten ny

' printed matter are 

lowest in cost.

'1 I H M

Mr. and Mrs. Efford McCrary 
Post will spent Christmas Day v 
friends in Slaton.

Hr. anM Mrs

lit*.-3 '

ECONPIOENC 

BAKING 
P0WDE%

ib O r £ S T

Santa Claus Letters
o -

and h:ivi
baby doll. 1 know it is for a girl but 
1 want it anyway.

Your always.

l One of the largest acetate yarn 
j spinning plants in the United States
i has begun operations at Kingsport, 

Billie Kelly ■ Tenn.

hes and a tnbl 
>mo candy, 
ra Belle Tucke

The daily output of the North 
Carolina State college bakery is 1,50<> 
biscuit*, 235 pie and 181 loaves of
bread.

n Pt
'Bundle Day" was observed at

>tu
dime, a play h 
>f boxing glovi 
for it, also lot 
ts, and please i 
er little children. 
Howard Carnith

Dear Santa Claus;
1 want a doll and a doll bed and j I-nion, S. ( ., to aid the needy. Boy 

s0mc candy. i Scouts collected the bundles and the
Billie Jean Tucker ‘ Salvation Army distributed them.

Good Job Printiiig at The Slatonite Office*
’ , iv r e r <,r e » if ,i  v v w  » ' r  *'*■ * *

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip ibis coupon and mail it xvitli $ 1 for a fix  week*' trial mbtcri/nion to

J H E  C H R IS T IA N  SC IENCB M O NITO R
PublUhcd by Til* C iir ibtm n  Sc iin c s  P u iiu i i is o  Boon* 

lJoiton,- MavnuinurtU, U. 8. A.
In It you *111 And Hit daily food ntw» of Ih f world trow III £0Q ipMU] wrlttn, 
.•» » r l l  i.i ilrimtlrarnU dtvutrd to woniyn'l m il rhlldrrn'i In lfiriU . ipuiU, muilc. 
fliuntf. rducutlou. ndlo. tic. You null b» (lad to wdiotn* lulu ynur li*»mc no 
In r If,, an advoralf ot ,*«<■* and prohibition. And diui I mlaa Hnuba. Our Dog, 
and the Hundial and the other fcatui —

T n * C i i i u t i i n  S r iiN rt Monitor. Ilack Hay Plr.tlon. Boston, Mnaa.
I’ l c a r  arnd me a six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose one dollar i l l ) .

(Name, please prim,

■ ■' (Town, (Rtale)
. A . S . A . a . A . A . S . S . A . S . S . S . S . A . A . A . S . S . S . S . S . A . a . S . S . S . S . 4
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Nay Your Happiness 
Be Unmarred—

It is our wish that nothing- will happen to 

disturb your happiness during this gald 

Christinas Season and that you will take 

with you into the New Year a liberal pro- 

tion of the joys of this season.

Permit us express to each of you our 

thanks for your patronage of the past. We 

sincerely trust that you will feel we have 

merited a continuation o f your favors.

Piggly W iggly

of
Jon'

Dear Santa Claus;
1 tun a little boy -even yeni; oiu. Qt, 

• > • , r ,  , « a”I have a little brother four years o i !. |
I want an engine and some cars and

and track for m y, VP
' v

\ B r

electric train that you brought me ' S '
little girl all ] „ st Christina- I Sf
'' ’ MnK I want a jr. bicycle and my little ! $4?

; i'ig doll. 1 j bt ,,tber wants a tricycle and bus for j W
, " Christina-. - j %

1 i!li" r P#nts Your Little Friend, (yj
F. L. Willi . Jr. [ 

Ifltc, klftO j . . .  '
1.. sure to | Dear Santa Claus; j

' 'llu* 1 am A little girl three years old. S*

WE WISH YOU A

into around 
•• boys and

Please bring me a sleepy doll a little 
red wagon and a tricycle. Please 

>n don’t forget till other little children. 
Santa Claus.

Your friend,
Betty 1/Orcne Jenkins

Forest and field fires in California 
hat I during the first eight months of 1931 
ike to caused more than three times the 
train, damage recorded for the entire pre- 
little ceding year.

Merry
Christinas

It Is with real pleasure that we extend 
our best wishes for your Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year.

And at the same time may we thank 
you for your co-operation during ths 
past year.

The helpful spirit which you have 
shown has and will continue to in
spire us to do our best to keep your 
gas service good. • \ ^

West Texas 
Gas Co.

MERRY XMAS

and
HAPPY

NEW YEAR

T h e

^ --- CX-*.
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not likely cuse you cegtet and re
morse in the future ought alone to en
gage your attenion; as to all other 
things, we pass on to you the advice of 
Zoraster: "When you doubt, abstain!"
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The only easy thing in easy pay
ments is in contracting them.

A man died the other day and left 
some $238,000,000 to his heirs, so 
probubly we shall hear no more com
plaints from them about this depres
sion. Wo were not one of said heirs, 
which confirms the suspicion we have 
harbored a long time, that when the 
upward trend came it would not start 
with us.

One thing that deters us front i 
writing poetry about hard times is 
that \yc liavi* n mortal four it would
n’t bo poetry.

hViolish spending brought on the 
depresson and now some say lack of 
it prolongs the depession. Oh. well!

We recall the day of childhood. No 
sooner had we been taught how to 
talk than they begun urging us to be 
Cfiiict, and admonishing u , tlint child
ren should he soon and not heard. 
Nevertheless, the ambition ha grown 
with most of us to be both seen and 
heard, Probably the average man’s 
advice to the. rest.of the world would 
he, "Watch me.’ ’’ and “ Listen to 
me!"

And now that we have strated , 
about the depression we bud as well! 
go on with the subject, becadse, try 
as we may. we cannot get away from 
it.

Someone soys that a dollnr wijl 
buy much these days. Maybe so, and 
if we had a dollar we would find out 
that fact for ourselves.

Hoover's program to raise taxes 
will probably be answered by the 
American people next year by lowering 
Mr. Hoover. His progarm is the most 
sweeping tux increase measure ever 
known to peace times. Maybe, after 
all, the only way this country will 
ever get relief from burdensome tax
ation is to have another war. The 
wisest solution, however, would be to 
elect a Democrat.

Nor do we know when this depres
sion will end, but we feel certain 
that we are two years nearer the end 
than we were two yenrs ago.

And if the average man is able to 
live through this depression, recol
lection of it in after years will rob 
thoughts of going to jail of all their 
terrors.

We, like you, have been watching 
and wniting for the prosperity which 
is said to he just around the corner, 
but we have about deeded that may
be wc have been standing at tho wrong 
corner.

And should the financier’s should
er seem cold when turned to you just 
remember it is probably because his 
assets are frozen.

A Minneapolis lady is to be pro
secuted for perjuring herself in order 
to get to serve on a jury. And just 
think how many men, there and here 
und everywhere else, who escape pro
secution for committing prejury in 
Older to nviod jury service.

Now thnt nil of us have been f.,r 
two yenrs in a position where we 
did not know what to do, or when to 
do it, or which way to turn, we are 
in excellent position to appreciate 
the position of politician ns he ap
proaches another election year.

cfBeforc we got wise to the racket, 
we blowed in many a nickel foolishly 
which we now wish we had, nil be- 
dl/80 somc sharper shouted at us 
yu t the world hates a stingy man.

4 Over production of crime seems to 
{ "jiavp no depression whatever on the 
. -dtfrpess of crime, and maybe for thnt 

.’ ason our Legslature made growing 
cotton a crime.

You can well recall that back in 
J T  this country was wondering 
whether Herbert Ib-our wm a De
mocrat or a Republican. Then* v> re 
so ninny admirable and desirable 
Units about the man thnt lots of u^ 
thought surely he mu-t la* a Demo
crat. And maybe he is. .lust look how 
many democratic votes lie had to get 
in order to be elected.

President Hoover in hi-; recent 
message to Congress says the first 
step is to reestablish confidence. That 
is an awfully big job, because con 
fidence once lost can seldom ever U 
regained again, either by him who 
trusts or by him who bethays.

To make our position clear, it isn’t 
intnllment buying that hurts the un
wise purchases, for thnt usually gives 
him pleasure. It is installment pnying 
thnt usually plays havoc with the 
average family. Intallment buying is 
generally a species' o f over-buying, 
a mortgage on your future, an invita
tion for the wolf to visit your doors.
Try for a time going on strictly a cash 
basis, and see how quickly improv 
nient conies. %

We have yet to see n broke man 
who always spent less than he made 
nnd never spent what he made before 
he made it. Therefore, pay ns you 
go, nnd if you can’t pay then just don’t 
go.

I f  you have both cash and credi! 
and must give up o.ie or the other, 
by all means let it be the cash that 
goes, nnd keep your credit. Once 
your cash is gone you can work nnd 
enm more, but once your credit i* 
gone you will be in one terrible pickle. 
When you use credit It is so easy U 
nbuKe it, and once it is gone it is 
mighty hard ever to get it back 
again The only way in which this 
advice will cost you anything is in 
youi; failure to obsei ve and fallow iV

And the President further said to 
Congress and to all of us: "Our peo
ple have a right to a banking system 
in which thier deposits shall be safe 
guarded and the flow of cn it le-- 
eubject to stoims." Wonderfully trip.! 
And tragically true that we have no 
such banking system. And lamentably 
true that wo, the American people, 
who so much boast of our efficiency 
and ability in the art of self govern
ment, do not seem to possess sense 
enough to create such banking system 
as will adequately safeguard deposits. 
We do, however, have hundreds of 
thousands of laws that seek (very 
foolishly and unwisely and futilely) 
to regulate petty and insignificant 
details of conduct.

Americans every year spend money 
totalling billions— billions- of dollars 
for the enactment of laws (lots of 
them foolish and unnecessary) and to 
pay officers (many of them dishonest 
and incompetent and inexperienced) 
to enforce those laws. Then we,/ th* 
dear people, ignore the laws and the 
officers. And thnt is Americanism 
tunning true to form.

And considering the amount of 
wholesome advice you get in this 
column each week, and will continue 
to get each week in the future, the 
biggest bargain we know of, and the 
be$t investment you can make, is a 
subflfripMon to this puimr. Money thus 

ia an investment, not an ex- 
I c .

C6unt Herman Keyserling says 
"TRo Machine Kills." Yes, especially 
When there is a careless or sleepy 

f  VlVfr at the wheel—or a drunken one.

And if you think the depression is 
not over, maybe that is because you 
did not attend the Abilene-Lubbock 
footlmll game at Lubbock two weeks 
ago, when 7,000 thought proper to 
pay transportation charges and ud- 
niit.sion fee for a holiday. The same 
scene has been enacted all over tho 
country many times this fall. It was 
a splondjd scene— no sign whatever 
that there is or ever was a depression. 
We saw the game and forgnt all nbout 
any darned old depression, but next 
day a merchant presented his bill nnd 
wanted to collect a long past due 
account— then, you bet, wc suddenly 
remembered that the most terrible 
depression in history was squarely 
upon us, and the merchant did not 
Collect!

A/i unanswerable utgurnent in fa- j 
tor .of honesty is that we have never j 
Sown a man who, as he gazed back 

the past, ever regretted having [ 
one tho honest, the right and the! 

mngnarious thing. Therefore, whatso- j 
ever things done in the present w ill'

Nations are pretty much like in
dividuals. When nation’s course nnd 
conduct toward another nation Is so 
unreasonable that it can give no good 
reason therefor it then objects to 
being reasoned with, and begin* to 
look for excuses, nnd to avoid the 
friendly conference table. Nations ami 
individuals can und'will reason their 
differences with each other only when 
both huve nn honest nnd sincere do-

w h i i

inu*
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not likely cusc you ragfot and re- sir© to know the truth, bo guided by 
morse in the future ought alone to en- tho facts, and anxious to do the right 
gage your attenion; us to all other thing, 
things, we pass on to you the advice of 
Zornster: “ When you doubt, abstain!” As another election year approach

es, it i well to remembet thut a 
A man died the other day ami lef' politician will always gladly give you

Display advertising rate, 
per singlo-column inch . .35c

The only easy thing in easy pay
ments is in contracting them.

some $238,000,000 to his heirs, so 
probubly we shall hear no more com
plaints from them about this depres- 
sion. Wo were not one of said heirs, 1 
which confirms the suspicion we have sons are, and his actual position i 
harbored a long time, that when the 
upward trend catm* it would not start 
with us.

One thing that deters us from 

writing poetry about hard times is 
that we hnvq a mortal fear it would
n’t ho poetry.

bVtolish spending brought on tin1 
depresson and now some say lack of 
it prolongs the depession. Oh. well!

We recall the day of childhood. No 
sooner had we been taught how to 
talk than they began urging u to he 

I quiet, and admonishing u > that child- 
' run should he seen and not heard. 
, Nevertheless, the ambition has grown 
I with most of us to be both seen and 
I heard, Probably till* average inan'r 
advice to the rest.of the world would 

J he, “ Watch me.’ ” and “ Listen to 
! me!”

And now that we have 
about tho depression we bud. as well 
go on with the subject, becaUse, try 
as we may. we cannot get away from 
it.

Someone says that a dollar wijl 
buy much these days. Maybe so, and 
if  we had a dollar we would find out 
that fact for ourselves.

Hoover’s program to raise taxes 
will probably be answered by the 

stinted ^ ,ner*cun people next year by lowering 
Mr. Hoover. His progurm is the most 
sweeping tux increase measure ever 
known to peace times. Maybe, after 
all, the only way this country will 
ever get relief from burdensome tax
ation is to have another war. The 
wisest solution, however, would be to 
elect a Democrat.

Nor do we know when this depres
sion will end, but we feel certain 
that we are two years nearer the end 
than we were two years ago.

And if  the average man is able to 
live through this depression, recol
lection o f it in after years will rob 
thoughts of going to jail o f all their 
terrors.

We, like you, have been watching 
and waiting for the prosperity which 
is said to he just around the corner, 
but we have about deeded that may 
lie wc have been standing at the wrong 
corner.

Now’ that all of us have been f» r  
two years in a position where we 
did not know what to do, or when to 
do it, or which way to turn, we are 
in excellent position to appreciate 
the position of politician as he ap
proaches another election year.

c'Ueforc we got wise to the racket, 
we biowed in many a nickel foolishly 
which we now wish we had, all bo- 

v d{/80 somL’ sharper shouted at us 
y i t  the world hates a stingy man.

j \ i  ---------
/ Over production of crime seems to 

' bav$ no depression whatever on the 
. -diflFjiesB o f crime, and maybe for that 

_’ ason our Logsluture made growing* 
cotton a crime.

To make our position clear, it isn’t 
intnllment buying that hurts the un
wise purchases, for that usually gives 
him pleasure. It is installment paying 
that usually plays havoc with tho 
average family. Intallment buying is 
generally a species* o f over-buying, 
a mortgage on your future, an invita
tion for the wolf to visit your doors. 
Try for a time going on strictly a cash 
basis, and see how quickly improve
ment comes. ,

We have yet to sec a broke man 
who always spent less than he made 
and never spent what he made before 
he made it. Therefore, pay as you 
go, nnd if  you can’t pay then just don’t 
go.

And should the financier's should
er seem cold when turned to you just 
remember it is probably because his 
assets are frozen.

A Minneapolis lady is to be pro
secuted for perjuring herself in order 
to get to serve on a jury. And just 
think how many men, there and here 
and everywhere else, who escape pro
secution for committing prejury in 
older to aviod jury service.

You can well recall that back in 
1927 this country was wondering 
whether Herbert Hoover was a De
mocrat or a Republican. There w <v 
so many admirable and desirable 
tinits about the man that lot of u 
thought surely he must he a Demo
crat. And maybe he is. Just look how 
many democratic votes ho had to get 
in order to be elected.

I f  you have both cash and eredi; 
and must give up o.ic or tin- other, 
by all means let it be the cash that 
goes, and keep your credit. Once 
your cash is gone you can work and 
earn more, but once your credit is 
gone you will be* in one terrible pickle. 
When you use credit it is so easy t< 
abuse it, and once it is gone it i* 
mighty hard ever to get it back
again The only way in which this 
advice will cost you anything is in 
you* failure to obseive and fallow iV

And considering the amount o f 
wholesome advice you get in this 
column each wcok, and will continue 
to got each week in the future, the 
biggest bargain we know of, and the 
be*t investment you can make, is a 

ipMon to this pupor. Money thus 
ia an investment, not an ex-

C6unt Herman Keyserling says 
"The Machine Kills.”  Yes, especially 
when there ia a careless or sleepy 

f  sT*v<!r the wheel— or a drunken one.

President Hoover in hi- recent 
message to Congress says the firs: 
step is to reestablish confidence. That 
is an awfully big job, because con
fidence once lost can seldom ever be 
regained again, either by him who 
trusts or by him who bethays.

And the President further said to 
Congress and to all o f us: “ Our peo
ple have a right to a hanking system 
in which thier deposits shall be safe 
guarded and the flow of credit le- 
fobject to storms.”  Wonderfully »••»«;! 
And tragically true that wo hn\e no 
such banking system. And lamentably 
true that we, the American people, 
who so much boast o f our efficiency 
and ability in the art of self govern
ment, do not seem to possess sense 
enough to create such banking system 
as will adequately safeguard deposits. 
We tlo, however, have hundreds of 
thousands of laws that seek (very 
foolishly and unwisely and futilely) 
to regulate petty and indgnificant 
details o f conduct.

Americans every year spend money 
totalling billions— billions— of dollars 
for the enactment o f laws (lots of 
them foolish and unnecessary) nnd to 
pay officers (many of them dishonest 
ami incompetent and inexperienced) 
to enforce those laws. Then we,/ the 
dear people, ignore the laws and the 
officers. And that is Americanism 
running true to form.

And if you think the depression 
not over, may I k * that is because you 
did not attend the Abilenc-Lubhock 
football game at Lubbock two weeks 
ago, when 7,000 thought proper to 
Pay transportation charges and ad
mission fie  for n holiday. The same 
scene has been enacted nil over the 
country many times this fall. It was 
a splendid^scena— no sign whatever 
that there is or ever was a depression
We saw the game and forgat all about aim,nK Christian, nations 
any darned old depression, but next 
day a merchant presented his hill nnd

remembered that the most terrible 
depression in history was squarely 
upon us, and the merchant did not 
Collect!

Nations are pretty much like in
dividuals. When nation's course nnd 
conduct toward another nation is so 
unreasonable that it can give no good 
reason therefor it then object* to

his excuses for his actions and liiJ 

position on public questions, but if 

ou wish to know what bis real ren-

you must be a mind render.

>ou a happier and 
man and woman?

better ronteded

If  we judge aright, the young and 
rising generation so greatly admire 
George Washington they think they 
can win laurels in staging a revoht_ 
tionaiy war of thier own for inde
pendence. And independence i> a fine 
thing, provided.it is not of .vhnt sort 
which cause- you to try to get what 
belongs to the other fellow, and to 
Dead upon tlit* other fellow’s rights.

An unsophisticated editor asks why 
people crave drink. Some do, < f course, 
because they arc; thirsty, hut lots of 
others crave it mainly because it i 
against the law.

The idea of mashed potatoes wa - 
probably invented by some resource
ful mother who in times like these 
bad nine children to feed ond only 
four potatoes she was was obliged to 
divide equally among them.

This is Christmas Day. How mai.j 

unkind and ungenerous thoughts have 

entered your mind today about your 
neighbor? Have you today, as you did 

through so many of the yesterdays, 

and will through so many of the to
morrows, gossiped idly, slanderously 
and ungenerously about your neigh_ 
hors? Have ycu, by your thought.*, 
words and conduct, on this Christman 
Day, tacitly invited your neighbors 
to harbor ungenerous, unkind urd 
landerous thoughts about you, and t■.* 

engage in harmful gossip about you? 
Would you have them think kindly 
and r.obly of and about you? Can you 
blame any but yourself if your j 
thoughts, attitude and word- are re \ 
fleeted back to you if evil i . return- i 
ed to you for evil dealt by you?

"Whatsoever ye would that others I 
shout 1 unto you, do yc al ■> it 
them!” That comprehends the tn 
Christmas spirit. Today we celobra 
Christmas—just one dry. May tl

Morgan Items
Well we are still very 

muddy in these parts.

wet and

Our school will dismiss on Wednes

day for Xmas, and will start ugain 

on Monday Dec, 28.

Mis- Killian visited her brother 

and wife Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Killian 

of Sluton, .Saturday.

Miss Clarice Hull spent the i 
end with her parents Mr. and 

Hull at Tail oka.

i>k-

The little 
Clav Johnsc

Bab Mr.

Ml!

Mi

MRS. O. T. W EAVER HOSTESS

The Fidelis Matrons class met in 

the home of Mrs. O. T. Weaver Fri
day night December 18, in regular 
business and social session. Mrs. W. 

II. Weaver played tho role of Santa 
Claus and distributed gilts from a 

lovely decorated Christmas tree.

Members present were Messers 

John Jenkins, W. M. Davis, Hammer

Dawson, It. M. Champion, C. D. Child
ress, Je/fie Hartman, Bill Johnston, 
Oscar Killian, Fred Stephens, J. B. 
Huckttby, C. C. Young, Abernathy, 
and G. W. Bounds.

Visitors were .Messers Vilas Tudor 
and B. Fred Meador.

Mr. and M* . (  
and Mrs, B. T. 
on Monday night.

‘d Mr, 
rod row

pervacChristmas spirit 
and hearts not only on thi> 
through all the days!

dir
iind> 
, bu‘

C H l’RCH OF CHRIST NOTES

Services for Sunday, December 27,
Bibb; Study ___________  9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Worship . 11: A. Ivl. 
Subject; “ The Most Excellent W ay" 
Young People Meeting ..0:30 P. M.

Preaching __________   7:30 P. M.
Sugject; “ Apostasy” .

Albert Smith, Minister. _

We know exactly when th< next 
world war will ha staged. It will be 
when two or three great nations in
sist on having peace only on condition 
o f each having it on its ov.’n terms. 
And each nation will once again im
pose on us the old hunk that the war 
was forced on it and that it is only 
seeking to defined itself. All wars 
arc defensive wars, so thn and each 
nation declares, when telling it own 
story about it, hut each nation is the 
aggressor when its story i told by 

opponent.

A short time ago a resolution wa 
offered in a Methodist convention re- 
•dvi..g that Germany wns guiltless 

of causing the World War. 1; . too 
bad that resolution failed to be adopt
ed. because that is ;uch an easy and 
convenient way, you know, , t < t 
uhlishing or disproving a fact. Those 
little things called facts, you will Leui 
in inir.d, are so amenable to one-half 
o f one percent slop is intoxicating, 
that cause ana effect, and supp.. 
nnd demand, hall riot lunger operate. 
It is a neat way w. have heie in
Americu, in conventions, in Congress, 
in state legislatures, and even with 
and among ourselves, of dealing whh 
facts and solving trouhli ome pvo 
h’ems. “ Be it resolved!”  Presto! T ie  
thing is done! It ’s one way we have 
o f  : ystemmatically deluding our 
: elves. ,

CHRISTM \S
Today is Christmas. What d< it 

mean to you .’ What does it men i to 
the world? liow  far hu the true oh 
jeet and purpose of the celebration 
of Christmas departed from the 
original?

Thanksgiving, another annual day, 
is celebrated only in America, but 
Christmas i nlebatcd throughout 
that part of the world called Christ
ian. The original and central idea in 
the inauguration of Thanksgiving 
Duy was gratitude and the offering 
of thanks for the enjoyment of mater
ial and spiritual blessings, and for a 
continuation of life itself.

But little of the original idea of 
Thanksgiving Day remains. Rather. • 
it is about all lost, and forgotten, and I 
the day is given over to inordinate 
gorging and football. There may b« 
still extant gsatitudo and sincere 
thankgiving, but if so, « xt. nal evi 
donee o f it is lacking.

I he central idea o f Christmas i> 
"Peace on earth; good will towai I 
•non. ’ Peace and good will pro.- uppos * 
underloading among me.i, a love of 
truth, an nmbitio.s to be fair and just, 
an abhorrence o f prejudice and in
tolerance. Is it not a travesty on 
Christmas that these things are so 
signally and lamentably lacking, of 
all things, among Christians and

Have we departed from and for-
wanted to collect a long past due *f0.t ên tho real lesson that Christina 
account— then, you bet, we suddenly "hould bring to us? Have we not let

J u .i..... - . . . » . . .

Ap unanswerable argument in fa . ----
W  o f honesty is that we have n e v e r  i^eing reasoned with, nnd begins to 
Fiown a man who, as ho gazed back loo,< fnr excuses, nnd to avoid the 
poh the past, ever regretted having I conference table. Nations and

, an© the honest, the right nnd th<*! *n«livldu»I«» can and will reason their 
ntagnarlous thing. Therefore, whatso-1 differences with each other only when 
ever things dpno in the present will k°l l* «n honest nnd sincere do

it degenerate into an orgy of foolish 
spending, gorging, and entirely too 
little reflection upon the blessings 
'vhjph f|ow from pence, external and 
infernal, nnd good will toward men? 
Are we not as critical of, nnd as pre
judiced against, and ns intolerant of, 
those about us during the Yuletidc a« 
wc are at all other times? I f  peace 
and .good will yuled in nui hearts n» 
Christmas time, would it not make it 
a "Merry Christmas’* Indeed? And if 
tho rcnl Christmas spirit o f pence and 
good will ruled In our henrts at all 
times, ns it should, would it not make 
this a wonderfully better world, nnd

FUN EXPERIENCE PIN
MONEY

SOMEONE MUST WIN 
WHY NOT YOU?

Five Prizes To Be Given Away 
By The Slatonite On 

January, 19

FIRST PRIZE
BEDROOM SUITE

Prizes On Display A t
McClintock - Furnature - Home

For Futher Particulars 
See Phone or Write 

Contest Manager 
Slatonite
Slaton, T exas

s'? - i M L  *

5 9 F
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OurFriends
Some folks say business is one thing and 

friendship is another. But without friends 

we would have no joy in doing business.

We claim the friendship of our patrons. 

We would not have it otherwise.
So, as one friend to another, we send 

you cordial Christmas Greetings and the 
wish that 1932 will bring you the things 

you have long wished for.

About it if we should let Christmas pass 

without extending our patrons cordial 
Christmas greeting - not alone from our

selves, but from all the people connected 
with this business. So we wish you the 

Merriest sort of Christmas and a Happy 

New Year too. , ^

JOINED BY EVERY 
EMPLOYEE

WE SEND YOU SINCERE 
HEARTY-

GREETING AND GOOD WISHES 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Inspired by thr spirit of good-will friendliness of tho Christ 
inns season we greet you nnd give you our thanks for 103 
patronage. f  SLATON SERVICE STATION

»  9th & Floyd Sts. O. L. M oitow Mi

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, December 25, 1931

.MERCHANDISING grout spirit of American enterprise.

An earnest gentleman called at my Perhaps he was right; perhaps 1 
office with a “ message.” He said that am getting old and “ unproprcsi-iw. 
this is the time for me to write and | But the kind of merchandising pro 
induce somebody to publish some fu ll' blcm> that 1 believe oui country must 
page advertisement on Merchandising, j face sooner or later are problems like

The attention of all executives •< 
now focused on the subject, he said. 
I f  we could only get them to “ think 
straight" it would “ clarify the whole 
business situation” and start the 
“ return of prosperity.”

i asked him what he meant by 
merchandising. He hemmed and haw
ed, and finally remarked: “ Why, you 
know. merchandising; every oody 
knows what you mean by merchaiulis 
ing.”

I told him that I had to much con
versation on that subject in 1920, but 
bud never heard any one define the 
term.

“ In those boom days it seemed to 
mean over-selling,” I continued. “ It 
meant trying to get burlier shops to 
put in a side line of lawn mowers, 
urging toilet goods departments to 
carry ice cream cones, forcing auto- 
mobile parts into dclicatessins.

“ It meant pushing up the âl

MI'SCI.K SHOALS

We hope that something will be 
done by the new Congress to settle 
tiie question of what the government 
is going to do with the great dam 
ami power plant at Muscle Shoals. 
The Commission appointed by the 
President to investigate and recom
mend has made its report. That re
port calls for the establishment of a 
fannorowncd corporation to take over 
an operate Muscle Shoals for the 
manufacture of nitrates for fertilizer. 
That is all right as long as the g 
vernment itself does not go into the 
business, of competing with privati 
industry. We think that the soone 
Muscle Shoals is taken off the govern 
ment’s hand and turned over to som 
business organization to operate, th

are in favor of the Commission's plan. 
At any rate, we think it would be a 
very desirable thing to take Muscle 
Shoals out of politics l>y disposing of 
it us speedily as possible. Wo have, 
however, very little hope that 
new Congress will take any decisive 

action in the matter.

AUTOMATIC SIGNAL

Hv Staff Correspondent 
SLATON, One section of the 

automatic block signal system which 
the Santa Fe is installing on the
Slaton division this year between 
Slaton and Snyder, hus been nearly 
completed but i in operation. It is 
expected the job will he* finished bit 
in December or early January.

Good Job Printing at The Slatonite Office*

wet when it rains'.
Wiiy were our parents, who were 

i.io much poorer than we, still so much 
j more contented, peaceful and secure?

Mow can we think more about hu
man beings and lc-s about money? 
How can we recognize the economics 
of distribution so that everybody can 

; have more of the good things of life 
i as a result of steady, smooth product
ion ?

I cannot answer these questions, but 
I do believe it is important to get a

quota twenty-five per cent every ... ... .1 J 1 J many men as possible thinking about
year; lying awake nights to think up i
ways of making people buy more than j ^  jf wp httVP to divert a fcw 
they neede; going out extravagantly minutes from our “ merchandising.”

I The section is between oouthlnml 
We are inclined to doubt whether ami Juslicuhurg and is about 20 to 2d
.-trn Hv fanner-owned corporation 1 mile? long. 11 couiuiy • x , l> ‘1 * i oy .

.11 be set up with enough capital to j am! the ■> -« »  v. m ".alored > •'la ,lr I1 ©  p a t l ’O m ig G ,  lY iC M U ish  1]) cV Y O U F  gO O C l W1
imago in an enterprise of tin* magni-j because of this »' ndi ioii. . m

ude proposed. If that can bo done, j Between I'yroii and Sw^ntwal i ^
,nd the management entrusted to ex- another section is also nearing com- 

ports who know how to run it in com- j plction. It inis been put mt>> 
petition with the large private con- Railroad officials expect to got this 
corns which are already engaged in [work done some time during the next 
tin* same line of business, then we 130 to GO days. ___ _

tKILMto—
As unselfishly as we know how we w 

you the best joys of the season.

And we thank you a thousand times foi

MANlRE STUDIO f

MAY THE SPIRIT OF ||
CHRISTMAS

to steal the other man’s customer |
A ll that sort of high pressure activity i While Houston, Tex., firemen’ wer 
was walking around under the banner tumping out a grass fire a hous 
o f ‘merchandising’ in 1929," I said, united by the same fire burned to th? | 5  
“ and if, when we speak of ‘getting ground unnoticed. S*L
back to normal' we mean getting back ----------------  , 2?
to that rush and .strain then I am not j A study by the American medical | 5$ 
much interested." association shows that the

x\ _-i'W<5i xx *v. *cx xv. x i X  '

Descend upon you and your for a year fu’ l of bountiful bless- i

ings such as only that Spirit can give -is our wish for you in ^

1932. i

TIGER’S CAFE \
Jr! I'm Hat tnia:i Drop. j

I

ALL GOOD CHRISTMAS WISHES
For you and those you want to see made 

happy.

We thank you most sincerely for patron

age of the past and assure you we will be 

anxious to serve you in 1932.
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f tWHEN MOST OF US ARE HAPPY

&
# As we shall be at the Merry Christmas 

time, we do not forget our less cheerful 
W friends and associates-

But lay our plans for a bigger and bet
ter, a more useful and more properous 

NEW  Y E A R  o f SERVICE.

Lovett Service Station
Walter Smith Johnie Collins

JUST A FRIENDLY WORD 
T 0 S A Y -

WE WISH YOU A M ERRY CH RIST

MAS AND A H A P P Y  NEW  Y E A R ’S 
D AY

N0t only do we wish you this but we wish you many days of 

happine r and health and contentmei : for other days.*

\\e are not unmindful of the fuel that wo owe much to the 

people who have patronize our business during the past year. 

\ " ! while we have endeavored from day to day show '.his 

appreciation, we galdl> embrace tiii* oportunity to thank you 

again and ussun you that we will continue to strive hard to 

merit your confindcncv and patronage.

Evans Dry Cleaners
FOR TAILORING TH AT FITS AND WEARS NY ELL

MR. AND MRS. CARL EVANS
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WE GREET YOU
-a n d -

WE THANK YOU
We send greetings because we want 

you to have your full share of the season’s 

merriments.
And we thank you because you have 

helped us to round a good year.

If our wishes for you came true this will 

be a very happy Christmas and during 

the days of the NEW  Y E A R  your highest 

ideals will be realized.Kessel’s
Department Store

A. Kessel 

Mrs. A. Kessel 
Mrs. Carl Greer

Mrs. Hennington 

Mrs. Russell 
Mr. L. A. Berdine
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.'ROHIOITION AND POLITICS

Chairman John J. Rn.xkoh, of the
Jemocrutic National Committee, has 

disked everybody who contributed to 
the last Democrat national campaign 
fund to give him some advice on the 
question whether or not u change in 
the prohibition laws should be advo
cated in the next Democratic national 
platform.

We don’t know what these gentle
men who financed Alfred E. Smith’s 
campaign for tho presidency will tell 
Mr. Raskob. Wo boiiove, however, that 
tho farther they are away from the big 
cities the less likely they are to re
commend either the repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment or the “ liher- 
aiizntioif’ of the Volstead act.

It would be a pity, it seems to us, 
to have a presidential election com
plicated by the question of prohibition. 
Prohibition, ns wo see it, is not und 
ought not to be made a partisan issue. 
It cuts across ail party lines, and 
throws into the political situation an 
issue which has no bearing upon the 
vitally important economic questions 
■which are the only sound basis for 
political action. Mr. Raskob and his 
friends sukkest several alternative 
programs for consideration. The es
sence of them all is that the people of 
the United States and of the several 
-states should have the right to vote 
directly on constitutional amendments. 
This seems to be based on the theory 
that state legislatures, which ratified 
the eighteenth amendment, and which 
have ratified all previous amendments 
to the Constitution, do not truly re
present the preponderant opinion of 
the people of their states. We ace no 
objection to such a referendum, but 
we think Mr. Rnskoh would he sur
prised at the result if his party should 
commit itself to a referendum on the 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment 
«nd should find itself in a position to 
submit such a referendum to the 
people. '

We think there is a great deal to 
he said in favor of the general pro
position that there is too much of a 
tendency to ccntralizeing government 
at Washington. Ami, of course, any 
political organization or group that 
desires to has a perfect right to ad- 
voento and try to put into effect any 
change in the Constitution which 
seems desirable to group. But if the 
purpose of a great,national party is 
to elect its candidate for tin* presi- 
■denoy, we think it would ho just too 
bnd to complicate tin* issue by putting 
into the platform, under whatever 
disguise, a proposal upon which there

so much and such violent difference 
,.»f opinion as prohibition.

Georgia leads all states in the pro
duction of turpentine und rosin, with 
’ rorida second.

Iowa’s pop corn acreage this yen’ 
33,000, is about 20 per cent lower thai 
Inst year’s.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second ami fourth Tues

day. Visitors arc welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL, Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBER, W. M.

“EVERYBODY HAPPY”
Only two w ords... 

J yet we know of no 

better way to ex

press our sincere 

Christmas hope for 

one and all. And
•< *

;; that means for you .. 

j | and you.. and YOU.

THE
:: First State

BANK
J. H. BREWER. President 

W. H. SEWELL, V. P.
G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier 

Wm. R. SEWELL. Ass’t. Cashier

" M B

The SI

M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  B R ID G E

By Stuff Correspondent
SLATON, The Suntu Fe’s million 

dollar bridge building program for 
the former Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient railroad, now a part of the 
Slaton division of the Santa FS, is 
almost completed as fur as the 1931 
program is concerned.

Half a dozen major bridges were 
scheduled to he built during this year 
as n part of tho Santa Fe’s rehabili
tation of the Orient. This was for the 
Texas section, bo twee h Altus, Oklu., 
and Alpine and San Angelo. These 
included two over the Red River south 
of Alius, one over the Colorado, two 
over different forks of the Brazos 
and another over the Pease River.

It is expected here that smaller 
structures will be build for the 1932 
program. This has not been announced 
by President W. B. Storey.

France campaigns against dirt oy 
consuming 24,000 metric tons of 
cleaning and scouring powders nn- 
nunlty.

The record barge-load of cotton to 
reuch Mobile, Alb., from upstate this 
year was 2,500 hales.

North Dakota tests have shown 
Hint feed cost is nbout half the total 
cost of producing milk with the aver
age dairy cow.
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‘R O I I I B I T I O N  A N D  P O L I T I C S

Chuirman John J. Ilaakob, of the 
Jemocratic National Committee, has 

disked everybody who contributed to 
the Inst Democrat nutionul campaign 
fund to give him some advice on the 
question whether or not u change in 
the prohibition laws should bo advo
cated in the next Democratic national 
platform.

We don’t know what these gentle
men who financed Alfred K. Smith's 
campaign for the presidency will tell 
Mr, Raskob. We believe, however, thut 
the farther they are away from the big 
cities the less likely they are to re
commend either the repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment or the "libcr- 
alizatioif" o f the Volstead act.

It would be a pity, it seems to us, 
to have a presidential election com
plicated by the question of prohibition. 
Prohibition, ns we see it, is not and 
ought not to be made a partisan issue. 
It cuts across all party lines, and 
throws into the political situation an 
issue which has no bearing upon the 
vitally important economic questions 
which are the only sound basis for 
political action. Mr. Raskob and his 
friends sukkest several alternative 
programs for consideration. The es
sence o f them all is that the people of 
the United States and of the several 
states should have the right to vote 
directly on constitutional amendments. 
This seems to be based on the theory 
that state legislatures, which ratified 
the eighteenth amendment, and which 
have ratified all previous amendments 
to the Constitution, do not truly re
present the preponderant opinion of 
the people of their states. We see no 
objection to such a referendum, but 
we think Mr. Raskob would be sur
prised ut the result if his party should 
commit itself to a referendum on the 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment 
■and should find itself in a position to 
submit such a referendum to the 
people.

We think there is a great deal to 
be said in favor o f the general pro
position that there is too much of a 
tendency to centralizeing government 
at Washington. Ami, of course, any 
political organization or group that 
desires to has a perfect right to ad
vocate and try to put into effect any 
change in the Constitution which 
seems desirable to group. But if the 
purpose of a g rea t,national party is 
to elect its candidate for the presi 
•deney, we think it would be just too 
bad to complicate the issue by putting 
into the platform, under whatever 
disguise, a proposal upon which there

so much and such violent difference 
,7>t opinion as prohibition.

Georgia lends all states in the pro
duction of turpentine and rosin, with 
•’ ftorida second.

Iowa’s pop corn acreage this year, 
■33,000, is about 20 per cent lower than 
last year’s.

Sluton Chapter, No. !>8f»

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitors are welcome.

MRS. FR A N K  MKRRKLL, Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBER, W. M.

“EVERYBODY HAPPY”
Only two words. . . 

yet we know o f no 

better way to ex

press our sincere 

Christmas hope for 

:: one and all. And \\
4 * < |

«; that means fo r you ..

J | and you .. and YO U .

THE

i First State
B A N K
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t  J- H. BREWER. President
X W. H. SEW ELL, V. P.

G. W. BOWNDS, Caahler 
Wm. R. SEW ELL, A m ’L Caahler
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M ILLION DOLLAR BRIDGE

By Staff Correspondent
SLATON, The Santa Fe’a million 

dollar bridge building program for 
the former Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient railroad, now a part of the 
Slaton division o f the Santa IV, is 
nlniost completed as far as the 11)31 
program is concerned.

Hnlf a dozen major bridges were 
scheduled to ho built during this year 
as n part of the Santa Fe’s rehabili
tation of the Orient. This was for the 
Texas section, botweeh Altus, Okla., 
nnd Alpine and San Angelo. These 
included two over the Red River south 
of Altus, one over the Colorado, two 
over different forks of the Brazos 
and another over the Pease River.

It Is expected here thnt smaller 
structures will bo build for the 1932 
program. This has not been announced 
by President W. B. Storey.

France campaigns against dirt oy 
consuming 24,000 metric tons of 
cleaning and scouring powders an- 
nunlty.

The record barge-load of cotton to 
reach Mobile, All)., from upstate this 
year was 2,500 bales.

North Dakota tests have shown 
that feed cost is about half the total 
cost of producing milk with the aver
age dairy cow.

DIATHERM Y

Literally, it mean.- “ heating 
through,’’ this diothermy form cf 
treatment. The apparatus used in ad
ministering is expensive; not many 
rural physicians nowduys can afford 
such high-priced stuff, considering 
almost impossibility of carrying it to 
widely-scattered beside patients.

Nevertheless, it is, and has been 
for some time, a growing, popular 
method of applying heat in the treat
ment of localized inflammations. That 
it will destroy germs by heat that are 
deeply situated within the body, I 
seriously doubt. I believe diathermy 
will greatly accelerate local circula
tion, hastening the blood through the 
part affected, and do some good in 
that way— just how much may not 
be accurately estimated.

The destruction of diseased tonsils 
is being brought about by diathermy, 
thus suving a more or less bloody 
operation; but it had better not be 
attempted by the amateur or beginner 
without competent instruction. The 
specialist is the only safe man to em
ploy in the electrical extirpation of 
the tonsil.

My own experience has not been 
very pleasing in the use of diathermy, 
much that I regret to say so. I have 
used it in numberess cases of chronic 
arthritis; if nny impovemont was 
noticeable it was very slight. I used

it in u desperate attempt to relieve
pneumonia in an aged patient—and 
lost; yes; in two cases, without bene
fit, and where I needed help, oh, so 
badly.

I believe diathermy to be a very 
refined, technical, expensive wuy of 
upplying the simple principle o f hoat 
In the treatment of disease. I have 
yet to be shown that It furnished 
greater heat inside the diseased mem
ber than on the outside. But I am not 
an authority, mind you; I am just an 
intelligent, common - sense, family 
doctor, with thirty-eight years of ex
perience. I do not own u diathermy 
uppurutus, but I work in hospitals 
where it is availoble in any instance 
desired. 1 sincerely hope it muy come 
to he the standard, accepter method of 
obliterating diseased tonsils.

Production of motor fuel in 1930 
was recorded, by the bureau of mines 
at 440,728.000 barrels.

Radios were found by the bureau of 
census to be owned by 57.0 per cent 
of the families in Massachusetts.

Railway ClerksMeeting Postponed
By Staff Correspondent 

SLATON,— Meeting of clerks of the 
Slaton division of the Santa Ft* rail
road, scheduled fro San Angelo, De
cember 12, wus postponed by Chair
man F. W. Munford, Lubbock.

Conflict with the Abilene— Lubbock 
football game in Lubbock the same 
date, was assigned ns the reason for 
the change. A large number of Slaton 
employes hud planned to attend.

A. R. Tillman, Albuquerque, safety

A  fish lived 33 years in a watering 
tunk for horses and cattle at the farm 
of Noah Baker, Greenville, O., at
taining a weight of four pounds.

Wrinkles in paper dials used us 
clock faces were traced by bureau of 
standards’ scientists to ubnormal ex
pansion of the paper in moist air.

Tennessee had 21,851 boys and 
girls enrolled in crop and livestock 
projects this year.

supervisor, was to attend.
The next meeting is to be held be

fore December 81, it was said here.

SORE BLEEDING GUMS 
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince anyone., 
No matter how bad your case, get a 
bottle, use as directed, and if you are 
not satisfied druggists will return 
your money. 6

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND CREDITORS 
Of

THE SLATON STATE BANK,
SLATON, TEXAS

The Slaton State Bank, Slaton, Texas, closed its doors on 
the 21st day of September, A. I). 1981, and is now being liquidat
ed by me as provided by law. If you have a claim against said 
bank, you are hereby notified to present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin, Texas, within ninety days after the 16th 
day of October. A- D- 1931.

Form for proof of claim will be mailed to every known 
creditor, and additional forms can be procured from the office of 
the Banking Commissioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW
BANKING COMMISSIONER OF TEXAS 

Dated at Austin, Texas, |
this 16th day of 
October. A. D. 1931.
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You n e e d n ’t tell me 

— I k n o w  C a m e l  is 

the fresh c igare tte !” m

e r e ’ s
■ v?:

mm

why
t h e y ' r e  F R E S H !

CAMELS are never par or toasted
I  H E R E  is of course a sound reason why ihc Camel 

Humidor Pack can deliver to Camel smokers a ciga
rette that is genuinely fr e s h .

Camels arc intuit»fresh to start with, fresh with natural 
moisture — blended of the choicest, delicately mild, 
full-mellow, sun-ripened tobaccos that money can huy.

The full natural goodness of these fine tobaccos is 
safeguarded at every step in their handling— they are 
never parched or toasted — the Reynolds method of 
scientifically applying heal guarantees against that.

That's why we can say with every assurance that

Camels are truly fresh. They're made fresh — not 
parched or toasted — and then they’re kept fresh in 
the Camel Humidor Pack.

The delights of a genuinely fresh cigarette are so 
rare and desirable that Camel popularity continues 
to mount daily to new highs.

Test these delights for yourself— see what true 
freshness means in cool, slow-burning, delicate mild- 
ness— switch to Camels for just one day, then leave 
them — if you can.

H. j .  R e y n o l d s  T o b a c c o  c o m p a n y , Uinsum -Salem , jV .C .

" . 'ire  you L is te n in '? "
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY’S COASTTO-COAST RADIO PROGRAMS

c a m u . quart  u  HOUR, Morton Downey, 
Tony Won*, am! Camel Orchestra, direc
tion Jirqnei Renaril, every night except 
Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting Syilcm

raiNcr. ai.ri.rt quartkr HOUR, Alice Joy, 
“Old Hunch,” and Prince Albert Orrhcitra, 
direction Paul Van Loan, every night ex
cept Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network

See radio page o f  lorn/ neuspa/ter for time

M a d e  V U E S U - K c p t  F l t E S l I

Don't remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your package o f  Camels after you open it. The Camel Humidor Pack it protection against perfume and ponder odors, dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the dry atmosphere o f  artificial heat, the 
Camel Humidor Pack con be depended upon to deliver fresh Camels every time © 1931, R J. Reynold* Tobacco Comp toy



The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, December 25,1931

Classified ad rate, 2c per word for 
each insertion, payable in advance,

The Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for thli column over the tele 
phone, is  the rate does not Juitify 
the expense of bookkeeping and col
lecting.

When placing an ad In this column, 
leave .Instructions as to the number 
of Issues In which the advertisement 
is to appear, remitting the regular 
rate of 2c per word for each issue,

This column has, on a, number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to • pat 
rons, and the Slatonite feels Justified 
in conducting it on a strict and fair 
business basis.

A ll classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
-will be omitted.

Customers will kindly comply with 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment.

Lowest, Price of all times 9 x 12 
Cold Seal Rugs for $5.73 at — 

h o m e  FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE
Single row lister and cultivator 

916.00 each. 70 White leghorn lay 
ing hens 75c each. 150 egg incubator 
212.00. 8 ton Mare $7.00 per ton,

11. W. NEESE.
Wilson, Texas, Route 1

'  FOR RENT
Six room modern house. Three 

block from square, Double garage 
Inside newly rellnished. $15.00 
month.

Furnished apartment for rent. All 
water, light and gas ' bills paid by 
owner. Ideal locations.

Five room modern, furnished house, 
Meter deposits put up by owner, new 
furniture.

Modern rent houses from $5.00 to 
$25.00. See

HOFFMAN R E ALITY  AN1) 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Edward Lux. Waldron, Shelby 
County, Ind., won the champion, 
ship of all com growers at the In* 
ternatlonsl Livestock Show In Chi* 
cago. He Is shown with ten ol the 
ears ol white Dent corn that won 
(or Una.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF 'S 8AI.E

THE STATE OP TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

By virtue of an order o f sale issue- 
rd out of the 72nd District Court of 
I.ubliock County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
10th day of November, 1931, In favor 
of Thurber Brick Co., a corporation, 
and against Joe W. Tate, in the case 
of Thurber llrick Company against 
Joe W. Tate. No. 4885 in such court, 
I did. on the 8th day of December. 
1931. at 10 o'clock A. M. levy upon 
the following described tract and 
parcel of land situate in the county 
of I.ubbock, Stnte of Texas, ns th, 
property of said Joe W. Tate, to-wit: 
A ll o f Lot-No. 7 in Block No. 93 in 
the Original Town o f Slaton, in Lub
bock County, Texas, and on the 5th 
day of Jnnunry, 1932, being thd first 
Tuesday o f said month, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. an said day, at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will otTer for 
sale and sell at pubic auction, fur 
cash, all the right, title nnd interest 
o f the said Joe W. T ate  in and to 
said property.

Iluted at Lubbock, Texas, this 8th 
day of December, 1931.

WADE HARDY.
Sheriff, Lubbock Count, Texas 

19-3tc By Will Earnest, Deputy

Keeping Up With 
W E ST T E X A S

The wheat acreage lias been re, 
duct'd twenty per cent in the Pan
handle according to recent estimates.

The Devils Kiver News, aSonora, 
celebrated its forty-first anniversary 
recently.

Ten carloads of mohair were ship
ped from Junction to Kimble County 
recently.

I.lano, Texas, is shipping the lar
gest pecan crop in years. Three buy
ers have shipped a quarter million 
pounds.

Texas* only glass plant, located at 
Santa Anna in Coleman County, is to 
be reorganized. It uses silica from 
Santa Anna mountain, containing the

orld’s largest deposits.

Lampasas is the market place for 
twenty-five carloads of pecans grown 
this year the largest crop on record 
for the section.

Thirty-five hundred cotton pickers
•ie given jobs through the offices 

the United States Labor Bureau 
at La me4 a this fall.

four dollars invested is jrnrd-

An attraction at the Palace Thcat 
ie, Thursady & Friday 31. Jan. is 
without doubt one of the most unusunl 
motion pictures ever shown in this 
city.

It is.“ Hast o f Borneo," and for th 
making of the exterior sceens un ex 
peditlon from the Universal studios 
spent six monthh in the jungles of 
Sumatra and the Malay Peninsula. 
The result of this trip brings to the 
screen a drama told In the world’s 
most exotic setting, and the climax 
of the picture shows the most awe
inspiring volcanic eruption ever cap
tured by the camera.

The cost o f this great picture is 
headed by Rose Hobart and jCharlcs 
Bickford, and also includes Georges 
Kenavcnt, Lupita Tovar, Noble John
son and hundreds o f native Mnlayi 

Don’t miss this most rcmakablo 
all screen dramus.

See: A tropical volcano rock the 
earth with its death-dealing roar!

Deadly pythons—man-eating croco
diles—wild elephants—apes—panthers 

-1000 jungle threats!
Heartless, savages, idol-worshipping 

natives of Malay jungles!
Cruel fang and claw' of everything 

that creeps and crawls!
The twisted, tortured natural worn! 

er o f n living green hell!
The most hectic trek to civilization 

ever attempted by a white man and 
woman!

The most exotic, romantic love 
drama ever filmed—actually taken 
an expedition to "East of Borneo"!

Pugilistic Senator
IVee room, anil board were made 

available tu Arkansas legislators who 
agreed to attend a apodal ae.alon with- 
out pay.

Now Zealand produces large quan
tities o f silver ae a by-product o f gold 
production.

Freo booklets of “ by sir mall" labels 
are being Issued by the Brjtlah poet 
office in u campaign to increase the 
uto of air mail ecrvlce.

A million-dollar hotel, ltulf firfs . ’ 
In 1920, has been the target c f woiitE. 
since. It stands on top of a mounts i 
five mile, from Hendersonville, N. 

----------- ----------------
Hogi have , bfen found an excel

lent side crop for supplementing cut- 
ton by JU M. Ed. ns, of Paltell, S. C,

Radiobeacon signals to guide mar
iners were first applied in a practical 
way o ff the entrance to New York 
harbor in 1921.

P A IN S
Q U IT  C O M IN G
-When I was a girl. I  sub 

ferrd periodically wltli ter
rible pains In my bock and 
aides. Often I would bend 
almost double with ths In
tense pain. This would 
lost for hour* and I  could 
get no relief.

- I  tried almost every
thing that was recom
mended to me, .but found 
nothing that would help 
until I began taking 
Cardiff. My m o th e r  
thought tt would be 
good for me, bo she 
got a bottle of Cardiff 
and started me taking 
tt. I  soon Improved. 
The bad rp.Ua quit 
coming. I  was aoon 
In normal health.*
- H i t  J .w .1  H arris. 
Wlnnibor% Tasso.

CARDUI
Helps Women to Health

r  . . u .

Senator William W . Barbour, ol 
Now Jeraey, hat been appointed to 
Ml out the.unexpired term of Sen* 
Mor Morrow. He was an amateur 
heavy weight ring champion In hit 
y •y-un. _______ ____

Major R. A. Laird of the chamber 
o f commerce industrial department 
points out the wild game fattened on 
rice has always been esteemed over 
all other varieties.

The state of Michigan claims the 
world’s largest herd of Holstein- 
Friesian dairy cattle, owing 1,800 
head, distributed among 14 state in
stitutions.

Query Corner
QUESTIONS DEC. 24

What is the National Emblem i f  
Ireland?

Under whose administeration was 
the corner stone of the \N ashington 
monument laid?

Name the first trans-atlantic steam 
boat.

Whnt kind of stories did Hans 
ChrDtai.i Anderson write?

What is the*55th. Realm called?
What great lake was once called the 

lake of the cat?
Name Noel’s three sons.
Name the largest river in Italy.
Who presnted the statue of liberty 

to the U. S.?

What is a pawn broker’s sign?

DEC. 18 ANSW ERS
Dolly Madison.
Bedlotf’s Island.
Arabia.
May Flower.
Washington D. C.
Chicago.
David.
Quinine.
Enoch.
March 1.

MAY THE JOLLY
r  ,,CHRISTMAS TIME

Hold rich treasures of happiness for you and as you arc 
engulfed in the itfitU M f the season, may you have no other 
desire than to be happy and to make thpse about you happy too

We ask that you accept, with this Christmas message, our 
thanks for your business during 1031. & Prospects for 32.

CITY DRUG STORE
Friendly Service JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

PRINTED FLAT CREPE
JUST RECIEVED A BIG AS

SORTMENT OF PATTERNS

en seed, a Dickens County woman 
reaped a harvest o f two hundred 
dollars worth of canned vegetables.

A new* device for salvageing sub
marines has been patented by a Swed
ish engineer using folding pontoons 
built into the'hulk and inflated me
chanically to raise a subhersible.

AT
AT
AT

29c39c98c
THE O K  DRY GOODS STORE

Thelma Hartman, 24, Los An
geles stenographer, won $50,0Cp 
with a $2 ticket on' Pard in the 
Irish Sweepstakes. The ticket wa* 
given her by her ” boy friend” a 
month ago. She intends to keep 
her ioh. th# u v t

lUeV TVintht I ‘ 
lruiigetlloa, I

WHI T T L E
FOR A  PRIZE

a jack!
may be any kind ol mo . _ _ ,
•pedal canring, requiring akill and by

model, figure ce 
■ g akill and '

- -------------------- - of wood, a
with oo ocher toola than s jackknife.

IIM Nn.i .1100 
. ITS 
.. IN

alas tfcrrt ira fwtnfT <v» |I0 m(
My ISO0 tock In Kkkttan. 1000

wtfl tm AfftnSou J »U ovH.fi3, —-----------------into thorn recur** kvurthk 
d  Un 4u?hcaia prura anil t»

. A l pPaa u d  4 * d i  of tUa ccuteat ara hi tt# fetoaWrwftt#» Mt Mtoca Migiton u»uoaiaak.gvasra srerJrt zc
POPULAR MECHANICS 

MAGAZINE
CMKAOO.U.

in JUST A  K IN D L Y  
K,„ G R E ETIN G

To wish you Christmas 
Cheer and health, happiness 
and prosperity throughout 

,hc Now Ycur'

Saturday 26

Hoot Gibson

S  Wild Horse
Story by 

Peter B. Kync

Sunday & Monday

I?  Way Back Home
W  With

‘Seth”  Parker of radio fame, 
M  and his Jonesport Neighbors.

I t -------------------------
•j? Tuesday & Wvdnvsday

$ Homocide

&

' " ‘ 8

While Christmas 
Fires Are Burning

W e ’ll Be T h ink ing  O f Y o u
Thinking of the pleasant relations we have had with 

our patrons during the past year and of the loyalty of 

friends who have not only patronized us but who have 

spoken words in our behalf. We thank you a thousand 

times and assure you that through the year ahead we
Vl«v. IA » / » ‘ •

will be found all within our power to please yuu^and 

serve you better.

May joy, like you knew in happy childhood be yours 

during Christmas and may the New Year unfold before 

your vision, paths you’ll find pleasure and profit travel-

m

•


